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To Our Customers
We Wish to Announce That We 

Will Resume Business at the 
Earliest Possible Moment

. i

In the meantime we can be found 
at the Brick Garage by any one 
needing windmill repairs or any 
thing in our line.

«

W e want to urge everyone that 
owes us to come in and settle at 
once. W e must collect all our ac
counts and will expect every one 
to pay up.

W in n  &  Payne

GLIMPSES OF THE PAST.
»

last cne pinned hls ad ml ration 'to
Doyle, because be belongs to 
Dailey’s show and plays the!

“ Zeke
tom  the Colorado Clipper of Novem- Molly 

her 9, 1901, Behashed In the Light . tan jo.”
of the Present J)ajr. i Miss Liana Knott and Mr. T. S. Ta-

-------- j Lor were married In Port Wqfth, the
i * Hec McEacbin was vice-president consummation o f quite a romantic 
of the publishing company and editor j courtship.

i o f the paper at this date, and a i Thr gentlemen members of the Bap- 
sprightly Journal he made of 1L Tha Get t hen h gave a tea on Thanksgiv-

I Colorado Clipper of those days was 
I regarded as ore of the most readable 
and attractive country newspapers In 

i West Texas, and this writer heard of 
| it long before be came to the town. 
McEachln was in himself, a charac
ter. We knew his father and his fa
ther's forebears back' In the piney 
woods of old Miss. Hec was always 
up high in his geaneological tree, 
wedged fast between two lecalcltrant 
limbs. After leaving Colorado in 1904, 
he went to Port Worth, where he waa

Ing dav to the ladies of the church, 
which was a great success.

The total shipments of cotton from 
Colorado ud to the first week in No
vember were only 1,100 bales.

The Colorado contingent of the Bap
tist State convention held in Fkxrt 
Worth, wore: Col. Thomas Q. Mullin, 
II. C. Caldwell, Mrs. M. B. Smoot, and 
others not mentioned by name.

G. M. Elkins and A- S. Henry, were 
offering for sale on the ranch, full 
blooded Hereford bull and heifer

connected with the Livestock Repor- ca vea at MO ’round at weaning time.
iter. Thence he drifted to Weather
ford, later to El Paso, and Is now liv
ing the “ simple life  down on hls 
farm ” somewhere In Parker county. 
This Is the information we received 
upon enquiry o f him in El Paso re
cently. k i

The central school building bad but 
recently been completed and the urg
ent need of a high school was being 
aired. Prof. 1. A. Skinner was at this 
time superintendent of the school and 
Judge W. B. Crockett, ex-officlo coun
ty superintendent of public instruc
tion. . .

A  rousing teachers institute was held 
the Saturday before, a miuute account 
of which the paper contained. Among 
the leading educatora present and par-

i '

Paul Waples of Port Worth, million

aire merchant, publicist and chairman 
of the state democratic executive com
mittee. was ruu down and killed by an 
nterurban car, while en route to his 

office from his suburban home.

V Country People
BRING US YOUR

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beal's Market
P H O N E  35

tlclpating. we notice the names of 
Prof) John Henry Basden, (Misses 
Mamie Riordan, Ida Harrell, Anna 
Roe, Bessie Reesa, Mary Chatfield,

At all events, we are glt(d C. C.lZZZa  |and other teafhera who are not now
here. The fortiter in re as well as
suavlter in modo for the occasion, 
were furnished by Dr. N. J. Phenlx 
and 'J. M. Dorn. The Doctor is still 

j the unfailing fount of these accom
plishments so necessary 

¡nlal occasions.

ol New Mexico made the senatorial 
landing. We met him at the National 
Irrigation Congress at El Paso and 
heard him speak twice— by which token 
wo’re for ‘im.

Dr. W. K. Lewis had Just perfected 
Ms new “ spraying machine, which 
would revolutionise the cattle indus
try pc the great plains of Texa$.” 

Rev. O. O. Jones had been Installed 
panto r of the Plrst^ Presbyterian 
church the preceding Sunday, at Big 
Spring. Rev. Henderlite of Colorado, 
presiding. ,

J. p. Stoncham had returned from 
an extended trip west, as had Don 
Carlisle from (Old Mexico.

The rumor was rife that the Texas 
A Pacific road would "shortly put on 
a double daily passenger service to El 
Paso.”  The building of the Rock Is
land into that city from the east had 
touched the old Tee-Pee’a conscience.

The state railway commission had 
evidently been after the old Reliable^ 
with a sham stick, as witness this: 
"Por several days this week the west
bound passenger trains have been on 
tiqge, doubtless due to the recent no
tice served on all railroads by the 
state railroad commislion.”

Thomas Q. Mullin A Co. were the 
leading Insurance advertisers In that 
iritous of the paper. Geo. Sidbottom 

for ceremo- waa t*a» hlng band music and located 
| at the St. James hotel, which hostelry

County Judge Crockett broke the:

RALPH MANN
Fine Saddles

Double and Single

Harness
General R epa irin g^ '

Shoe Shop.
in connection. Satisfaction or 

money back.
Opposite City National Bank

Even Tenor of Our Way
rp H E  PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru- 
A sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 

workmanship and service, byt it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST 
we can give.

The stock of Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 
the market. I am still local agent for the famous

Hupmobile

___The Best Car Made

F o r  D em onstra t ion  an d  Prices  
G a l l  at the  G a r a g e

The Paramount Garage
HARRY LANDERS, Proprietor

wss Conducted by A. R. Earnest.

j ice, as it were, by a short talk on the | A  hurry ca‘ * caaie froin th® Lasky
lmiK>rtanco of public speaking, and or< flar<J- where J. O. Met rceless lived, 

'ease with which it could be acquired, j ’ *,at a f °^ole w-olf had come into the
giving edmonstration in propria per- ll0U8e^anil wouMn 1 8° out- 

I aonn. . The arrival of a son and heir at the

Miss Harrell read an exhaustive j W,nfi#ld 50011 home ln Forl 
I paper on Primary work” . Miss Avent, <lle bad 1,1,1 recently nioved from Col- 
stresBed the importance of ‘ ‘correctly | orado* was chronicled with many con- 

' teaching fractions" ' Krata.
Prof. John Henry Baaden <we quote Thc p,ay “guo Vadi8”  had JU8t beon 

; the ancient text literally) read a K,ven at the opera hoU8e to capac,ty 
¡• very timely and informing paper on " ’ S' Stonelia,n had buil^ three ad- 
¡why parents should visit the public ' d‘ij ‘onal r° ° m9 l°  his hoU8e 0,1 the

Col. H. Wright "ran in from his 
latan ranch for supplies and reported
everything as love!y and the goose as 
hanging high.”

A heavy frost and considerable Ice 
was reported on the 5th instant.

F. G. Thurmond was attending to 
very important litigation in the court
at Sweetwater.

S. E. Waskom. Tom Morrison. W. C. 
Winston, and Col. H. Wright were 
prominent latan visitors, 

j Mrs. Mary McDougatl and children 
cf the City o f Mexico, had visited Mrs. 
A. J. l ’ayne.

The river was getting over a “ rip- 
; roaring tear.”

Conrad Harness was shipping heif
ers to Rarst.ow.

j One could then go to Snyder by the 
hay-burner route for (1.60; round trip 
for $2.50, and it took all day to go.

I But new to go there in two hours by 
onto, costs all you’ve got.

Pete Scoggin was ’Voming down 
j from hls Kent county ranch.”  Martin 
] >ies was coming and going on import
ant business.

I W. R. Felker had just purchased

= E

REDUCTION
BUGGIES
Reduced

To make room on our display floor 
for Farm Tractors and Farm Tools, 
we have cut the price $15.00 on all 
Buggy Jobs in stock. Sale lasts 30 
days. Get your buggy now at a 
savipg o f $15.00.

| T R A C T O R  |

COLORADO MERCANTILE
are among the most eligible In tho 
city, and attractive buslneas houses on 
them would hardly lack tenants. There 
is ample room for two facing on Wal
nut street/ after the rebuilding of the 
old brick part o f the wrecked build
ings. The front and side walls of this 
latter seem to be sound and stable 
enough to use In a new structure. The 
Record fully expects to see the building 
of theso new business houses in the 
near future, i f  present commercial 
conditions continue.

' ■ 4t ' ----- . ..
JUDGE TIMMINS’ SUCCESSOR.

dlcial district, filling the vacancy oc
casioned by the death of Judge j/ w .  
Timmins v

school." He maintained that parent: 
should evince as much common sense 
and interest in Bchool matters as they 
do in daily business affairs. (The 
Record agrees with the professor in 
hls every argument on this occasion.)

Miss Bessie Reese' paper dealt with 
"Discipline.”  and was to the effect 
that "without discipline in the school, 
nothing could be accomplished. Her 
paper was truly a most excellent one.”  
n Miss Louise Smith, in her paper on 
"Punishment in the School” , agreed 
With the Wise Man in "who snareth 
the rod dlsnls»*th his own chi d, but 
he that li veth i)ttn. clips tenoth ¿im 
betimes. ”

Miss Ella Drv g ive  a paper on 
“Art in fhe Public Schools.”  which 
was heartily endorsed by all who
heard It

Miss Mary Chatfield told "How to 
Conduct Recitations,” which evinced 
that site had received the same care
ful instruction she endeavored to im
part

Prof. John Henry Basden, Misses 
Reeso and Chatfield, constituted com
mittee on program for the next Insti
tute.

Judge John Wood Timmins, judge of 
the 51st Judicial District Court for 28 
consecutive years, and a resident of 
San Angelo since 1882, dropped dead 
in the Landon Hotel lobby Sunday 
morning shortly before 10:30 o’clock. 
Death was almost instantaneous and 
vas attributed to heart disease.

Governor Ferguson > announced the 
appointment of C. E. Dubois of 8an 
Angelo ns judge of the Fifty-first 1u-

9.61V43 HALES GINNED TO SOT. 14
Washington, Nov. 21—Cotton ginned 

prior to November 14 amounted to 
9,616,833 running bales, including 168,- 
348 round hales and 93.004 Sea Island 
bales, the Census Bureau reported to
day.

Ginnings br states for the same peri
od are: Alabama, 451,540; Arkansas. 
926.443; California. 14,707; Georgia, 
1,581,683; Louisiana. 394,932; Missis
sippi. 694 414; Missouri, 47,014; North 
Carolina. 479,850; Oklahoma, 685.493; 
South Carolina, 740,589; Tennessee, 
276,567; Texas. 3,297,130; \Trgtnla. 
19.963; all others, 6,067.

Round bales Included this year are 
168.348 compared with 82,312 for 1915 
and 31.904 for 1914.

Sea Island bales Included total 93,- 
004 for 1916; 68.941 for 1915 and 54,- 
197 for 1914.

the W. T . Scott cattle and leased the 
The paper contained an account of IIS ranch. •

the death of Charley Wilson ,the well Dr. Phenix was giving the X-ray 
known tailor, and the finding of his treatment for the first time, 
body by Dr. Phenlx, after he had been The local gin ^rad turned out but 
dead about two davs. His shop was 200 bales of cotton to date, 
then on the corner opposite Judge Will Mullin was organizing a lodge 
Coe’s present home. Mr. Wilson w as! of “ Koval Tribe of Joseph.” 
the father of Mrs. Nellie Schroder, Captain Jeffress was at that time 
and an Englishman. as busy a man bb he now claims to be

l

Zeke Doyle was one of the uniqde 
characters of the community then. Hls 
fame rested largely upon his fantas
tic skill as a trick banjo player, and j 
he was immensely popular with the 
younger fry.

simply rushed day and night.
-o-------

DEUTSCHLAND LEAVES U.
• S. FOR BREMEN.

New London, Conn., Nov. 21—The 
A visitor to the primary German merchant submarine Deutsch- 

department of the public school was *nnd left here shortly after 2 o ’clock 
asked bv the teacher to try out the I this afternoon for Bremen, 
punlls oft off-hand questions. The vis
itor asked who was the greatest man 
who ever lived. One kid answered 

| “ McKinley, because he was,.killed.”
1 Another took a shot at Henry Longfel- 
; low, because he wrote poetry. The

With the harvesting o f the good 
crops all Mitchell couftty expects to 
make next year, the Record hor>es to 
see the improvement o f the lots made 
vacant by the fire o f last week. They

Opera House
W e e k ’ s  P r o g r a m  

M o n d a y  an d  Tuesday :

THE BIRTH OF A NATION •
Matinee Tuesday

W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  29:

Photo Night
LAST CHAPTER “ GRIP OF E V IL .”
“ THE GAM BLER’S LOST LOVE” - 2  Reels.
“ SEEING AM ERICA F IRST.”
“ MUSICKERS” —Comedy.

.1
Thursday ,  N o v e m b e r  30 :

Triangle Program
“ THE GREEN SW AM P,’ —Featuring Bruce McRae and 

Bessie Barriscóle,
“ LOVE W ILL  CONQUER” —2 Reel Comedy. ,
“ FRED MACE AND DOLLY MORAN.”

Friday , D e ce m b e r  1: •

Mutual Master Picture
"LIGHT”-6 Reel«.
1-REEL C O M E D Y-a  sid- splitter

Saturday , D ecem be r  2:
‘  ATONEM ENT” —2 Keels.
“ REEL L IF E .”
"JE R R Y  AND THE B *H D IT ."  .

■m

Lookout for HELEN HOLMS in 
“ Loss of the Lumbcrlands.”

j.

j

, :
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To Our Customers
We Wish to Announce That We 

Will Resume Business at the 
Earliest Possible Moment

i

In the meantime we can be found 
at the Brick Garage by any one 
needing windmill repairs or any 
thing in our line.

W e want to urge everyone that 
owes us to come in and settle at 
once. W e must collect all our ac
counts and will expect every one 
to pay up.

1 v>

GLIMPSES OP THE PAST.

11 on  the Colorado Clipper of Novem
ber 9, 1901, Rehashed In the Light 

of the Present Day.

admiration to  
be belongs to
and plays the

Hoc McKacbin was vice-president

last cne pinned bis 
"Zeke Doyle, because 
Molly Hailey’s show 
tanjo.”

Miss Liana Knott and Mr. T. 8. Ta
bor were married in Fort Wgfth, the

i consummation of quite a romantic
of the publishing company and editor courtship.
o f the paper at this date, and a 
sprightly journal he made of it. Tha 
Colorado Clipper of those days was 
regarded as one of the most readable 
and attractive country newspapers In 
West Texas and this writer heard of Colorado up to the first week in No

The gentlemen members of the Bap
tist church gave a tea on Thanksgiv
ing dav to the ladies of the church, 
which was a great success.

The total shipments of cotton from

it long before be came to the town. 
McBachin was in himself, a charac
ter. We knew his father and his fa
th er» forebears back' in the plney 
woods of old Miss. Hec was always 
up high in his ge&neological tree, 
wedged fast between two recalcitrant 
limbs. After leaving Colorado in 1904, 
he went to Fort Worth, where he was

vemher were only 1,100 bales.
The Colorado contingent of the Bap

tist State convention held in Ftort 
Worth, wore: Col. Thomas Q. Mullln, 
II. C. Caldwell, Mrs. M. B. Smoot, and 
others not mentioned by name.

G. M. Elkins and A. 8. Henry, were 
offering for Bale on the ranch, full 
blooded Hereford bull and heifer

W  inn îâ Payne

connected with the Livestock Repor- jca ve* at W® ’round at weaning time.
I>r. W. K. I^ewls had just perfected 

Ms new "spraying machine, which 
would revolutionize the cattle indus
try on the great plains of Texas."

Rea-. O. O. Jones had been Installed 
p&aio r o f the" First» Presbyterian 
church the preceding Sunday, at Big 
Spring. Rev. Henderllte of Colorado, 
presiding.

J. D. Stonek&m had returned from 
an extended trip west, as had Don 
Carlisle from (Old Mexico.

The rumor was rife that the T e u i  
A Pacific road would "shortly put on 
a double daily passenger service to El

ter. Thence he drifted to Weather
ford, later to El Paso, and Is now liv
ing the “ simple life  down on hla 
farm ”  somewhere in Parker county. 
This is the information we received 
upon enquiry o f him in Paso re
cently. »

The central school building had but 
recently been completed and the urg
ent need of a high school was being 
aired. Prof. 1. A. Skinner was at this 
time superintendent of the school and 
Judge W. B. Crockett, ex-officlo coun
ty superintendent of public instruc
tion.

A rousing teachers Institute was held Pm o  " The building of the Rock Is- 
the Saturday before, a miuute acoount land *nto that ct*Jr r̂om eaat bad

Paul Wsples of Fort Worth, million
aire merchant, publicist and chairman 
of the state democratic executive com
mittee. was ruu down and killed by an 
nterurban car, while en route to his 

office from his suburban home.

At all events, we are g ild  C. C. Jobes 

of New Mexico made the senatorial 
landing. We met him at the National 
Irrigation Congress at El Paso and 
heard him s;>eak twice—by which token 
wo’ re for ‘ini.

Country People
BRING US YOUR

CHICKENS AND 
E66S

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Bool’s Market
P H O N E  35

RALPH MANN
Fine Saddles

Double and Single

Harness
General Repairing ^

Shoe Shop.
in connection. Satisfaction or 

money back.
Opposite City National Bank

of which the paper contained. Among 
the leading educators present and par
ticipating. we nottceN the names of 
Prof| John Henry Basden, /Misses 
Mamie Riordan, Ida Harrell, Anna 
Roe, Bessie Reesd, Mary Chatfield, 
end other teachers who are not now 
here. The fortiter in re as well as 
suaviter in modo for the occasion, 
were furnished by Dr. N. J. Phenix 
and J. M. Dorn. The Doctor 1b still 
the unfailing fount of these accom- itaui> ot 0,8 " ap®r- °® ° Sidbottom 
plishments so necessary for ceremo- Caching hand music and located 
nial occasions. i at the St. James hotel, which hostelry

County Judge Crockett broke the " * *  ct,iducte<1 by A. R. Earnest.
Ice, as it were, by a short talk on the! A burr-' ca.l came from the Lasky

touched the old Tee-Pee’a conscience.
The state railway commission had 

evidently been after the old Reliable^ 
with a sham stick, as witness this: 
“ For several days this week the west
bound passenger trains have been on 
time, doubtless due to the recent no
tice served on all railroads by the 
state railroad commialion.”

Thomas Q. Mullin A Co. were the 
leading insurance advertisers in that

REDUCTION
BUGGIES
Reduced

To make room on our display floor 
for Farm Tractors and Farm Tools, 
we have cut the price $15.00 on all 
Buggy Jobs in stock. Sale lasts 30 
days. Get your buggy now at a 
savipg o f $15.00.

f  T R A C T O R  |

COLORADO MERCANTILE

' importance of public speaking, and 
| ease with which it could be acquired.
I giving edmonstration in propria per- 
I aona. I

Miss Harrell read “ an exhaustive W,nfle,d Scott home In Fort Worth 
| paper on Primary work” . Miss Aveut <he had »>«» recently moved from Col- 
1 stressed the importance of “ correctly

orchard, where J. O. McCreeless flved, 
that a coyote wolf had come into the 
house^anil wouldn't go out.

The arrival of a son and heir at the

are among the most eligible in tha 
city, and attractive business houses on 
them would hardly lack tenants. There 
is ample room for two facing on Wal
nut street* after the rebuilding of the 
old brick part o f the wrecked build
ings. The front and side walls of this 
latter seem to be sound and stable 
enough to use in a new structure. The 
Record fully expects to see the building 
of these new business houses in the 
near future. If present commercial 
conditions continue.

orado) was chronicled with many con- 
teaching fractions.” j grata.

Prof. John Henry Basden (we quote Thc ,,lay “ Quc Vadi8”  had *U8t beeD 
the ancient text literally) read a * ,ven at the opera hoU8e to caPacity-

Judge John Wood Timmins, judge ot 
the 51st Judicial District Court for 28 
consecutive years, and a resident of

•very timely . » d  tatorml.,, „„par dpi "  3 b‘"> " » « *  « ■ " »  ! f “  ' ,<’ ™PP1  “ T “
ditional rooms to his house on the n ^  Landon Hotel lobby Sunday

dictal district, filling the vacancy oc
casioned by the death of Judge j/ W . 
Timmins. \

JUDGE TIM MINS’ SUCCESSOR.

G7>e

Even Tenorof Our Way
rp H E  PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru- 
A sive as some concerns in its claims for superio 

workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST 
we can give.

The stock of Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 
the market. I am still local agent for the famous

Hupmobile

The Best Car Made
s s n s  .

F o r  D em onstra t ion  an d  Prices  
C a l l  at the  G a ra g e

The Paramount Garage
HARRY LANDERS, Proprietor

why parents should visit the public 
schqpl.”  He maintained that parent: i 
should evince as much common sense Co1 H‘ Wright " ran ln from h,B 
and interest in school matters as thev l8,an ranch for 8“ PP“ <* reported 
do In dailv business affairs. (Thu every,h,D*  aa love.y aad the goose as 
Record agrees with tho professor in hanK,ng high-
his every argument on this occasion.) \ A " eavv fr08t and considerable ice 

Miss Bessie Reese‘ paper dealt with Was reported on * *  6th in8tanL 
“ Discipline." and was to the effect F G‘ ThurIDond w88 attending to, 
that "without discipline in the school, Very im,,orta,lt »«ga llon  in the court j 
nothing could be accomplished.

S. E. Waskom. Tom Morrison, W. C.

morning shortly before 10:30 o’clock. 
Death was almost instantaneous and 
vas attributed to heart disease.

Governor Ferguson announced the 
appointment o f C. E. Dubois of Sau 
Angelo as judge of the Fifty-first lu-

M U ,s33 RALES GINNED TO NOT. 14
Washington, Nov. 21.—Cotton ginned 

prior to November 14 amounted to 
9,615,833 running bales. Including 168,- 
348 round haiee and 93.004 Sea Island 
bales, the Census Bureau reported to
day.

Ginnings bv states for the same peri
od are: Alabama. 451,540; Arkansas. 
926.443; California. 14,707; Georgia, 
1,581,683: Louisiana. 394,932; Missis
sippi. 694 434; Missouri, 47,014; North 
Carolina. 479,860; Oklahoma, 685,493; 
South Carolina, 740,589; Tennessee, 
276,567; Texas, 3,297,130; Virginia. 
19.963; a’ I others, 6.067.

Round bales included this year are 
168,348 compared with 82,312 for 1915 
and 31.904 for 1914.

Sea Island bales included total 93.- 
004 for 1916; 63941 for 1915 and 54,- 
197 for 1914.

V,

paper was truly a most excellent one.”
Miss Louise Smith, in her paper on 

"Punishment in the School” , agreed 
! Vlth the Wise Man In "who suaretli 
¡the rod dlspisoth his own chl'd, hut 
he that it veth fyttn. chPEteneth him 
betimes."

Miss Ella Drv gave a paper on 
i "Art in fhe Public Schools.’’ which 
i was heartily endorsed by all who
' l e s r d  i t

Miss Mnry Chatfield told “How to 
Conduct Recitations." iyhich evinced 

; (hat she had receivel the same enre- 
' ful instruction site endeavored to im
part

Winston, and Col. H. Wright were 
prominent Iat an visitors.

Mrs. Mary McDougall and children 
cf the City of Mexico, had visited Mrs. 
A. J. Payne.

The river was getting over a "rip
roaring tear.”

Conrad Harness was shipping heif
ers to Barstna.

One could then go to Snyder by the 
hAy-burnei roule for ft .50; round trip 
for $2..70. and it took all day to go. 
But new to go there in two hours by 
ruto, cost» all you’ve got.

Pete Scoggin was “coming down 
, ¡from Iiia Kent county rffheh.” Martin

1 rof. John Henry Basden. Misses ]neg »a s  coming and going on liuport- 
Reese and Chatfield, constituted com- ¡.„j business.
mlttee on program for the next Insti- ( w . R. Felker had just purchased 

j  (the W. T . Scott cattle and leased the
The paper contained an account of IIS ranch. •

the death of Charley Wilson ,the well Dr. Phenix was giving the X-ray 
known tailor, and-the finding of his treatment for the first time, 
body by Dr. Pbenlx, after he had been Tlie local gin Jiad turned out but 
dead about two davs. His shop was 200 hales ol cotton to date, 
then on the corner opposite Judge Will Mullln was organizing a lodge 

, Coe’s present homo. Mr. Wilson was of "Rovai Tribe of Joseph.”
I the father of Mrs. Nellie Schroder, Caotafn Jeffress was at that time
and an Englishman.

Zeke Doyle was one of the uniqiie 
characters of the community then. His

as busy a man as he now claims to be 
—simply rushed day and night.

— <------------ o------------- ■—  *
'fam e rested largely upon his fantas- DEUTSCHLAND LEAVES U. 

tic skill as a trick banjo player, and * BREMEN,
he w«a immensely popular with the New Ixandon, Conn., Nov. 21 The 
younger fry, A visitor to the primary German merchant submarine Deutsch- 
dep&rtment of the public school was  ̂’and left here shortly after 2 o ’clock 
asked bv the teacher to try out the this afternoon for Bremen, 
punils or off-hand questions. The vis- I 0 ;
itor asked who was the greatest man With the harvesting of tl>e good 
who ever lived. One kid answered crops all Mitchell couflty expects to
McKinley, because he was, killed.’’ 

Another took ft shot at Henry Longfel- 
low, because he wrote poetry. The

make next year, the Record hopes to 
see the Improvement o f the lots made 
vacant by the fire o f last week. They

Opera House
W e e k ’ s  P r o g r a m

/

M o n d a y  a n d  Tuesday :

THE BIRTH OF A NATION -
Matinee Tuesday * 

W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  29:

Photo Night
LAST CHAPTER “ GRIP OF E V IL .”
“ THE GAM BLER’S LOST LOVE’ ’ - 2  Reels.
"SEEING  AM ERICA F IRST.”
“ MUSICKERS” —Comedy.

H
T h u rsd ay ,  N o v e m b e r  3 0 :

Triangle Program
“ THE GREEN SW AM P,’ —Featuring Bruce McRae and 

Bessie Barriscóle,
“ LOVE W ILL  CONQUER“ —2 Reel Comedy. ,
“ FRED MACE AND  DOLLY M ORAN.”' %

Friday ,  D e c e m b e r  1: •

Mutual Master Picrtire
“ L IG H T” —5 Reels.
1-REEL COMEDY—a sid” splitter

Saturday ,  D ecem be r  2:
‘  ATONEM ENT” —2 Keels.
“ REEL L IF E .”
“ JERRY AND  TH E B AN D IT .”

Lookout for HELEN HOLMS in the 
“ Loas of the Lumberlandi."

■**> i

Wirf

,  , .  tu , . ’ i
•<  L y

J yti,- , i



Harmless 
Dirt Loosener

M a g i c  W a s h i n g

Th nksgiving Table Linens 
Most o f  W h ich  W e  C 

Less Than the M a  
Price Today

M r O  « .  V'x j m  mm w i . i  I n  r ° * i-  • »  mmmcm ta

A « r *  ai Mr 3. T Ail»«. Mr Vlnaon x**rrii*»nj Starr«, 
•will ,mioma ¡r » « * »  t» rb* ¡¿tarn*. th* a «m  «rent«* 

Bw rov ux mí « 4iv« jefbr« «r» atm ««salty A 
Asrr«»t •» atfraorr rj»r lrM'i* —Calorado *ru- ant ía Ciar
4«rr-n iii« Cm. —--------

M r M c flo tr e  u t  «a id  a n  t ta rk  <tt Smmriy m il 
m o r *  t o  M r. S i w  R U ii ip * .  v S o  r » -  a<iw »«rur«,i 

«ü iU ÿ — w l  ! m  fruì  » t l iM f*  Mr LJ ■  ■ * " *
IMlit«. m m b  a«, dw r«at at  -dtt e _ «
IHdUttv emu fe» nutrid, will 'pot s-A
% ¡ if  i n o  f t  r a t  ¿ e t  « terw  M a rk .

Mr «n.t Mr- 3- A  i » « *One Special Offering
Is 70 and 72-inch mercer
ized damask, three pat
terns. full bleached, for

in patterns, designs and 
quality to match each o f 
the above mentioned lin
ens at per dozen $2.25 to

Was 
Geo. i 
fan am, 
retired 
appllca 
Army j 
,ik it i j 

'ireniei 
The 

only d 
tua an 
him off 
Canal

STOP THOSE

N A P K IN S  o f same 
terial. per dozen

AT ONCE
RHEUMATISM

Splendid assortment in 
cotton and linen materi
als. Full bleach cotton 
huck, size 17x35, in plain 
white and colored bor
ders, per pair

Another special good val
ue is all linen in full 
bleached and full 70 and 
72 inches wide at $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75 and

oeeded 
in*, et 
ernor

You 
full Hi 
> an tile

Pure linen huck and dam 
ask in extra size at peí 
pair 50c, 75c and

HUNTS
UUTHIIIS OIL

extra good heavy weights 
and big assortment o f 
patterns from which to 
make your selections.

Recèived recently by express, are some wonderful 
values Bear in mind the garments are priced at
least one-third less than regular price.

*

They Are Bargains
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C O L O  R A D  O

N ig h t s  MONDAY
TUESDAYMATINEE

T  uesday.

PRICES M A T IN E E

N I G H T $ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 Scats on Sale at Majors' Jewelry 

Store NOW.
No Phone Orders Taken or Seats 

Held for This Engagement

tick

at I « t c r

is ta

D.W. Griffitlr’s World’s IVIicjtitlest
The Most Stupendous Dra

matic Spectacle the Brain of 
Man has Yet Visioned or Re
vealed.'

* v____________

•A Red Blooded Tale of True 
American Spirit.

18,000 People!
3,000 Horses!

5,000 Scenes!
Cost $500,000!

• *

Mr. Griffith’s New Spectacle
“ IN TO LERA N C E,”  the first*

and only production he has 
made since “ T H E  B IRTH  OF 
A NATION,”  has been pro
claimed the artistic triumph 
of the world. “ I N T O L E R 
A N C E” is now playing at the 
Liberty Theatre, New York 
City, and will be seen here la
ter in the season.

i \

I

T A K E N  F R O M  T H O « * .  l i lX O T M * - *  F A M O U S  N O V F l . ,  T H E  C L A N S M A N

Ford’s Theatre, Washington, 
Reproduced to the Smallest
Detail for the Lincoln Tragedy,

See the Decisive Battles o f 
t h e  Civil W a r  Sherman’s 
March to the Sea.

Cities Buiit Up and Then De
stroyed by Fire.

What  the Conflict' of ’61 
Meant to W ives and Daugh
ters of.the Universe. \

Grant and Lee at Appomat
tox; the Tragedy of the Death 
of Abraham Lincoln.

The Biggest Battle of the 
Civil W a r Re-enacted.

■N

W ild  Rides of the Ku Klux 
Clansmen.

Symphony Orchestra 25 Pieces
Vth  ILS  TO ICKTIKKI» LIST. W ILL  OVERCOME CA N U. SI,I DCS. Ban Angelo Is going to build a mod*

—----  --------  j era hotel costing between $150,000
Washington. Nov. 15.—MaJ. Gen Washington, Nov. 15.—The predic- and $200.000. C. C. McBurnett, a lead- 

Geo. W. Goethals, governor of the» tion that earth movements In the Pan- lug jeweler of that city and a Colo- 
Panama Canal Zone, will pass Into the ama Can.il will be overcome “ finally rado raised boy, guarantees tbedlnanc- 
retired list of the army on his own and for all time’ ’ is re-afflrmed by lug o f the project If the town will

MaJ. Oen. Goethals, governor of the provide a bonus of $35,000. The bo- 
Canal Zone,'in his annual report to mis has been raised by the city and

CONSIDERING WHO GRANDPA
WAS WE’RE NOT SO DVD.

application, dating from Nov. 15, 1917. 
Army orders show President Wilson 
has approved bis application for re
tirement after forty years- service. 

The oilier o f retjiremeni affects

the war department. This will be ac- Mr. McBurnett w l’.l soon advertise for
eompllshed. General Gpethals says. 
"Notwithstanding the calamity howl*

bidi of the construction.
--------------qe------

H er

Strw

aa4

)!L

President Wilson received the larg
est itopular vote ever cast for that o f
fice in the history of the nation.

only General Goethals’ military sta- ers and In spite o f the disastrous pre- 
tus and does not operate to relieve dictloos of the ‘knowlt-alls.”  
him of his duty as governor of the Referring to the slides, the general
Canal Zone, preliminary to itis re- says be is moved to go into the sub- --------------o--------------
tirement. He probably will be sue- jeet again only because of the many Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
«•ceded by Lieut C“* Chester Hard- false Te|*orts that have been publish- Your dru**f«» w ill refund »oner H t a z o
In * o n e ln e c r  c o r n s  n o w  a c t i n e  e o v -  od 1 O IN TM EN T la d «  to cure m e « «  of Ifrh in ain g , e n g i n e e r  c o r p s  n o w  a c u n g  g o v  e d . B lind,Bte'dinRorl>TO tr»din«Phe«in6 «ol4«Uy*.
ernor. —  ________p , The first application gives Ease and Rest. Stic* * f I

- o ----- —  TaVe your tin vessels of all kinds ■ - ■■ ■ o--------- ——  .
You will want a gun. We have a to R. B. Terrell for quick and lasting The latest addition to the School of 

full line; also shells.—Colorado Mer- soldering. He does it while you wait Medicine for Women in London cost 
c&ntile Company. | to take It boms "  j  ' ovor $150,000. \

C hristm as W ill Soon Be Here
• a

N ow  Is the Time to Buy 
That C O L U M B IA  

G ra fon o la

T H IS  0 N £ \ 9 iO 0 ,0 O

A W ord Regarding Our Service: Our 
stock of Columbia Grafonolas and Co
lumbia Records is all new. It will give us 
pleasure to play the records, whether 
you purchase or not, and we ,will gladly 
assist you in making selections, no mat
ter how small the purchase. December 
records are here. Come in hear the lat
est. T H E  PR IC E IS RIGHT.
W e  have a complete line of Furniture to 
select from. Make your selection and 
have it set aside for you*

W e  A p p re c ia te  Y o u r  B u s in e s s

I. A. GRIFFITH
T H E  F U R N I T U R E  M A N

In the October American Magazine, 
Bid says;

“ When I was about ten years old 1 
went to an animal show where there 
were fifteen or twenty monkeys, most
ly small, in one cage. But among them 
there was one very large monkey, foor 
or five times as big as any of the oth
ers. 1 don’t know who Invited him, 
or how he came to be there, but be 
made his presence felt, as we shall 
see,

“ When feeding time came, the keep
er appeared with a large bundle of 

, cabbage leaves which he threw into 
the cage, a. few at a time. I then sdw 
the advantage of being a large mon
key in a cage filled with small mon
keys for as fast ns the keeper threw 

I the leaves Into the cage the big mon
key grabbed them and held onto them. 
When some of the little tponkeys crit
icised him he merely showed his teeth 
and went on with his work.

'A fte r  he had acquired all 'thrt 
leaves that had been thrown into the 
cage he gathered the whole supply to
gether into a pile annd sat on top of 
the pile. Then he ate all that he wan
ted—and perhaps more than he want
ed. He did noj eat all the leaves that 
li«(l keen passed into the cage because 
liis stomach would not hold so many,

| but he dirt his best. ^After he had 
^wallowed all that he could, he lost 
it terest yawned and walked away. 
Then the little monkeys scampered 
to the remaining pile o f leaves and got 

i what was left—but not without bick
erings and inequalities among thom- 

, selves.
Although the big monkey made him

self unpopular both inside and out- 
! side the cage, he was not sensitive 
| about it. Indeed, why should he be? 
Inside the cage where he understood 
the language, size and strength were 
the only things worth having. There 
wasn't a monkey on the premises that 
did not really envy him—not a mon
key that did not wish ta he like him. 
Outside the cage were a

however. Be patient. • You must not The moral Sunday lid is literally 
blame them if they show monkey sqjdered down at Russellville, Ark. 
characteristics once in a while. You Even telephoning on that day is pro- 
know what that famous high-brow 1,‘ bHed.
Darwin and his successors have taught ------------- »  - — ——
us—that men and monkeys descend Dr. L  G. C. Buchanan, practice 
from the same ancestor, namely, a*iimlted to diseases of eye, ear, noet 
certain brand of ape. The work o f and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
transforming us from apes began four the accommodation of patients in the 
or five million years ago, but I would vicinity of Colorado. I will be in Col- 
not go so far as to say that the Job orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays o f each 
had been entirely finished. Lots of month. Office with Dr. Henthorae.
time will be required. It takes more --------------o ------- - —
thnn a Jiffy to get off one’s all fours. Even the lowly and pungent Jlmp- 
This world ‘human,- you know, is a sonweed is coming into its own as a 
comparatively recent degree that lias commercial commodity. It now sella 
been conferred upon ua.”

-----------— -o -------------—

I

BREAKS A COLD IN
JI'ST A

for $12 the ton, rooV branch
-----— leaves. Of course, the war did it.

------------- o— — ——
FEW I IO I Rs Binders twine at H. C. Doss.

jand

‘ 1’apata Fold Com pound”  Ends Grippe 
Misery Don’t stay Stuffed-up. STANDARD

You can end grippe and break up 
n severe cold either in head, chest. 
1.d y  or litnbr. by taking a dose of 
“ Paite's Cold Compound’- every two 
l.mrssMuntil three doses are taken,

V promptly opens dogged-up nos
trils ahd air passages in the head, 
Flops nasty discharge or nose run
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing 
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up 1 Quit blowing 
am' snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
bead—nothing else in the wjirld gives 
SLCli prompt relief as “ I’ape’s Co d 
Compound.” which costs only 25 cents 
at. any drug store. It acts without 
asrItltance, tastes nice, and causes no 
inconvenience. He sure you get the 
genuine. Adv;>

*

With the incumbency of the new 
mayor, a clean sweep will be made of j 
tlie retainers at the Kort Worth city i 
hall.

— — ——o-------------
Cold weather has come and 1  ̂ is 

impossible to havo a regular day for j 
the laundry done at home. Would it i 
not be better to send your clothes to j 

lot o f two- us the first of the week and he sure of j

OF ALL KINDS
If You Want Anything In 

the Drug Line Give 
TJs a Call.

Our Place Is HEADQUARTERS For 
THE PUREST DRUGS

legged grumblers resembling mon-!getting them home clean and ready to ) Radies Will Do Well to_yiait_Omr 
keys—but why worry about their un- wear no matter what may be the weath •

‘ P erh aps

brute force and brazen selfishness will

er condition’  Try the best way this 
winter and send all your olothes_to 
us—The laundry.

—  --------- o —  -------------

Intelligible mutterlngs , especially 
since they were shut off from the cab
bage leaves by good substantial bars!

this little story kbout
At present only twenty-two women 

remind you of some human being who are Berving on the London metropoll- 
mako an occasional bad showing., tan borough councils out of a total of 
Don’t be too hard in your judgments, 1.3$0.

Stör« For TOILET ARTICLES, 
PERFUMES, MANICURE 

SETS. ETC *
LasKy N e w  B lo c k

Charters & Sadler
'VM: ■ ■* ■

'M

t

r

jtSk
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a  few Prince Albert 
smokes into your ¡system!

F r in g e

You've beard many an ear; a] about the IV »now
b that cuts o a t bite and parch and tets yoc 

yourblS without acamebadi: &ia*t your bam ruH that
A proves out every hour o f the day.

Pnnoe Albert baa always been **¿6
without coupons or premxurm W e  

prefer to give quality!

These s sport sraoKxng a pspe or roTHi^ 
your owci but you  know  that you've got 

to have the nght tobacco! W e  te£ you 
Prmot Albert a f l  bang the docm wide 
oper. for you to codhe m on a good rim? 
hnag up every little so often w ith ou t «

reg re t YouT foe! like .¿pour smoke past 
has beer, m asted and will be sorry you 
back up lor a fresh start

o! cburci wtmein end «  
under tit* j 
wtiuic not appear w  " f r «
ant! «til! m an*", it» Q) 
B'-rmturf tro r  la k e  «Som 
tatua» at tii, K n it t  «nú
hiiî  hm.

lötet *tkmt
t i »  temi

ti» S*
Ht (iti T

S io m -a  K»i « a i  Mrs Lheemai- a ^  ^ n___^

tmt d ir . , llt. vumuuA a i «  rate S* uua-wi
en «truck. W uallir—Ir a i t »  1 u «a*. J J ____

K. ‘v ;f

II:
Mtr k.Mr. «uc Mrt 3 M Pt*»*«

4 Petr* «OC MW* H*ttu P«tt? » « *
-‘- •+ 4 -** -  +  * i- -r  +  4-4* +  +  +  +  » *  Sjuriar rtaiuir* Bâtarde

.Net Sx» «Mty a» JC.» nati Itoli J

Albert
4* 4-

K E M U M W k  ITEMS. +
4 +
+ 4 4 4 + 4 4 ^ + + + + 4 4

M#THfc S I  J tt 11, 1 iTM»l.Lret Frida? Dr »  »  M »i»*  • * “
V- MB 3. H.. ■•«»ste of C'»«* ^  ---
Ue«C o f » » a .  etwuaüeruuoL th»W  Ttl Report C Meott «ne « ]
U ta  H it— ' MdKSwv « I  Ok t* how» owning or baste* sr lisiadle mjI  

to c a n t ;  v i t i  ber graadpareEt* Mr tere* to U »  toUswtu« «tear- !**
n . » » « U  » ■ ■ « ■ >  « I l  t e n -  « M M ^ O  J. i-,¿¿M Tttto j

veiled and dedicatee u Um- niemuti u!
Ol!,r Stivar* Laimeiar toy t i» »  £» »

■ tit Bun cut » 
iMtuember Safi.

'*1 s 7-J ggusii

You sw ing on dais say-so like it was a tap to a 
thoutoanc-doBar biH ! It ’s worth that in happi
ness and contentment «0 you to every rm*r* 

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
Timmy pipe or a matun's 
C i g a r e t t e  w i t h  
P roce  Albert for 
’" p a c k i n g " !

A «Ritmad «hoir txumiatimg of In . 
c. Ì. Root or Co tread»,, Dr W. fi. t o -  
ier lenu UrremsG. Sum BuIAeok «uc 
Anau Ciimau Mu, 'A  1* Ko »mm at
Miw*e* Hatth- Peti» Bue* l » » c b  «ad 
Ruby Campbell at Cuiurw» »'ll! £‘*t 
BIMtol music

mr ectoot»’ Per* All o ' Abatrart No. UV,. Bur»«r 1
MW* Benito» Board o? l^rusm  i{, to BiojA -Vo. I t  o f t í » E. y k ,j 

■ 1 £ e'cioflk. su* ii-';ev IUÜ MttiQiy »:■- inn»' *ur»»-n Orignal Onuste» - p
Co , «retaiBÉBf .*!*%  a g o »  of .2g -  :‘ s a *  — - *—•* •- - :»  tut* said toad te tt* te<*amt

rf*S ’»wí255i>sSs*
k J rrrt.ou*¡> Tutatcv ct

I t

<rw1 an*«ItMrr tu» 
tU. €111 < t* u*ei. ever- *nn»

Tiu# «w tliw fv-t

r f ig » iS ï« S

L0*»£
JiSTTt t o b a c c

¿S'X ,

J tf*

V

a nr^muji iii r>i 111
MmétttgmmmÊmuit i ocl! v 

■hpíM? -.■•-■ *~Í*irwDeHte l'iuruvkl L 
JllÍ.V .**_•: ' tßtt Ti.r . «UitaB ¥

mem hat» ürauwtrt: « im\mt oc the 
a«*tte hv W'hoet Prniif Alhe*- •* 
ihe Jfcer bt whrcr imnzor Imi» «rntf 

bwiytoocií »'Oi ’l tiöC 
aafmg ym. 

1-ÍMK ■  ̂ titíjr 
ed i « «  kkr tjMunwunar 
leowi<bwmiito* -sn .uuü 
U» tkMxnihure huC ir 
'■‘hart «heiwar rffW l 
g »www trun» 1 tur wtfcto 
Bln XijK • na»a»vena»
iMf' that «eept tiw

Mr *  *  McAte* »ue»t U » » «  E ^  Stau. of T* * « *  «atì C a j
end in U trià i». Mtoctoeü 1 or cbm»  lor t ie  rum l)g

N r sue N r* J K McAuikor of 5«r U » • »  catete «tnouoti. J CJ| 
Bjtur *M*rr rmitmr Mr* McAuttoor *
■Wife. « «  Jiic Oliver mMWml i t e »  ...T Immh

ine? » « e i
M kt Sote M »» » * *  reai WOk Ü »

Bornim* ter Mr* S  f i  Cromer of b m  of tito» »e ek
Mt «ad Mt* 3 T Cwatfter «m Mr*

Tins lAtUe ene»? ne»«t u ! a*y* n O*-
<ro test ewk

Mr Jim Meu-Wf oí Cakbam». * » i  
Mr G T  W arm * to*»» oc '
* «tttoerrtrtteB to m»  Be« ore tito xeek- ^  ^  J itrfieiaA«r. A  O }*H  f  « ¡  ¡

3. OaUrnnrnr * ** r**ì *«•► ttome t* teo* t*«**- wto» y,. ..ça
w«H not i» «toooid B «  iW r * « k » « i  «atótot vuoi 

. ti»'**sd teaé «®d ten» «ohi mu -

<ukiraútj
TuM in' fier 1-. Jackmn.
T i »  Bible ctuOy Baturtte» «ad Buto-

itejr cunductotd toy l*r to'. F Fry. Bi
ble t4i«utoer *t iS immoli- Colie«» » « *  
welì «tien bed T beer wer« interest- 
i l i«  and instruct-»*  «ntì w r t  nunt

' : iitoNioteiMfl te»- in» m-o; k «fi. W «H - = ^  * h .  qj u #  
n«-ook. wi.o insist on i>  PYr 1 i «Él  I  k0DbeT mI U;lf vritinr

Sski f-» «?cì*> u
pretey notili« í  to*t

iuto toner. ! rt«a*tet k f Ut* »U :- is» 1 
t»U m sim  e t w ii t  

Antí rae «r e  hereto» «M tr «- j 
te end' «9»wHr *%kkM t ì »  H
Itostn«-. Court k  JÉkuAwli C«Ktn 7« 
« i  «t tote a e »  rgruiar tere
to te reid « i  t í »  Cewrt Ho«-- 
■County te te* CStr « f  Oharas», o*, 
fcfioecito Moadey after t!b* ftrr. Mam

ttitijuk.* 1*6" te B«* jiterntoek, toid«« te* ti- - * .
.te beoemtoer. tí» «es» tesn« tu* l|

Mr*.

»'íterr \
’ Altatn (

!MM UN 1

gOJ-S

iì

bank eoo
A  untan meeting., constar inr oí «i, 

lieium touititm* ul this |ttec«: -erti i «b- 
eerv* T:.«nk«pif%ng «i tbe Bajum 
«■mirer Ttounteay moni tur M  1 «:M  
o-rloek ' ovetow SOtb

Ke» Cru» B ItuT jtastor oí tbe

Mr E E Hudson snc ta c i » m<- <»o*cre o ' sate U, «W irf. **,d u 
. „   ̂ «« teterest :«er«iCe* and « r . ,  «  ;

tored vyer to Co ante*- fetm.ay H i: tar«-to«rr etítto « t í » r  «a i  inni
T beirr w1!l te t »  t* tosaket toa1, rame« (tenersi sac special. to»teg f*

bere Salariar, t e t » « * i  C«*toom* *»d set oat end f-ayed lor i »  lb- PJ* 
'Westtoraok. Th» torte r*me * ü . toe' ttíTf O rtg to l Prtfitea *Wd te • -,t

. ._tXHt' ro 0-*5 oí AüfUft A- U i? .€ 1
onmitilt» ai 1 c i t o  .red on U »  ópcA «  oí k . >

Re» I*. Jackson *ac lami i» cune u- u  X (. »herein the fita:»- of'T«3
Prest-rterian ctoureL o í Coiorado «-31 nwrt * t .  Brother Jeckson fili- ■» m Piateti^ «ad Etimi M Hymn

tviiunm-

A IM Akteà fto B IM kAtoK 0 7 «  n i l  T U  CAT—

cWlJser t i »  «nnn jia i aódrese Si«eotei 
tnuaic uà* h*-«n, arraaised lor ttato «c- 

i «-SSM» kg- M r* A  L. Kolunsc«.. Mr. 3 
* "  Bird sa* Mr Bam Bollock ®re- 
rybodj- f i  icrfeeti *® «tiene 

Mr* T  Y  Pool to real «ick at »fay 
sröimt fito* nr«» UÀ«« tetorda? 

t  triit s  iti) a severe-attack o f pieo-

«id tri* first u u iÉiitJaaat Esnd*» si Gsarùton at Q * F ren an  sad E*
... ..... ' of W T. Boote. Rotoort C. Scott
l  MOL. F. Scott Jr., «ad A n n » IU*»- 

Hmor*. TA T  Saott. Eotoer f  
John P Scott. Jr. A n a » k o *  S* 
Sarai M H n u s  and Harr» M Hn

ìu 7  AvUiwto »b e re toy t>rß ^  *** » « » k  a i »  tur UaidaMt da»"» a r«-s;ion*tm« oos.-uut w ttoe tasi TWitinj Mr* WrWht-* toroii-
auead o í *to ro m a r  time, tía* he the ebete treni dispatcher's offiot at er! Mr. 3 E Stoehon

San. M* jort casiciuöed ttoe deal ttoic 
•eak * ite 
1*  toe«jome* t i »  osuer of ttoe i * » « r r  
«ne wavjuuakjtnr uu* ntn* of tu* late
ter lu »ok * of t i »  suxtjt * u  fitustoed 
toeouesn*' and bau. vook cuarge oi tto*
uustotes* Tta* ;*uto bin in iw i t iw  to 
great! - euarge h »  *pue?« of a«tiT,- 
t? aud —nfiir «nr srOfsiClf bau tos* 
beet rnifcec to O t e a d »  auc cosweete
.-»* * i . i  tJit lato of tawibtssc all MW
•?t» «ft-c«-Vnur f«>f «e»ern year* Xor hi*

'
Tu* « . • ♦ >- ¡1 •.«» in mm vf cto nual.-
*■« ,* \ i/T'.-jibet-r otf soocew
in lä rm  *« vue He » i i i  i « « * ‘ tja* 
«neck fr >u ioni H Iwar Puartuacy 
nt tu* A « c  iw »  oi Bei Morgan'*
«oale<-«joAery

Agree*!, y u  st* tuaUMn U »  Ree- Homer Boto! »toi- ha* toten Mr. and M n  Wright are in from

end tav « *ov r reedy *  toen oaUed 
viiuA Inn. t van  aatil Weduesäsy
morete* to mink about it

Mr. W. T  W e*ver and iamiiy left 
SB»a*> ÍP* Gormen mbere the» » iü  
make ttoter toóme tor another year

Nr U  E Bawtert of Cvermáa »a *  4e  er barn*
t aiming aay interest te asid Inai

«miteni: in Co orada Honda»
Mr t*ee‘ Green of CoJorscK » * *

1 aakiii. baud* »rjü  friend* in A  eat - 
tejak ¡art week-

JBt . J E. ta * e  r * u  * toueix»*«
NMtfter la  Coioraéo Friday Clerk Ptetrlrt C o « «  MMctoaM Co Tk

Nr E G Reed W m orì»« to Colo- 3y j  c  Prrtrhette Iiepotr n-N
rado this voek ... ■. ■ -  - ♦  -----------

Nr M w i*  Brrd to an the wck list M tT l( I  B l F i BLJ« AT»U>. 
ttoto tooek. .. .--

Mr .’ nH Airiinri 1* t»r»;«*r^r I To Roto«« C Scott and all ter 
n a a  IV. the toouee re'-ect r ■ •» ' :-f or t o i « i t  W  c in n n g  »:,- *

lot* sre I »fendasi*
Given ander mr band sad ti-e 

of sard coart «S office in the i'ttT 
Colorada, te te » County of V-irtel 

! ttoW îih dar ut "iinwtoiii A- 1
EARL JACKSON!

s'* Jotn*ton ha* not indicated »b a t
du tout tbe to*auttoptíot i* toe Krruttéf is t í »  bou** and

»Ui
*» a,

done to a. a * aU the lore*- u» euyoy Big Spring t í »  past amer* tu t»lit* Tb* Ladies Aid »E l  give an «nier- 
7 banksg.-riuT lia r a: thoir iuom«» came "bark iuaue*’ last Friday lor a ta inwwat at t i »  auditori ut Friday 
Thi* arfil ntrjaaátau- na ring ropy lor oberi rem»« artete«. It doe* seen, night: lieeember 1* l Proceed* *c> to
iour so* is tuia ufi,«* a da» earlier that anyone who toa* uno* drunk of interior of the choreto
that ocual f i  you want anything to tue »a ter ttoe Colorado river just m PROGRAM
n e «  »«xW * nsuer bear tíu* te mind v -w n  It Cam* I whan It C o»* at ali i laatrameataj M as». _______________________ _________ I

bate the W *a * f  CaAorada City merer Talk .......  .......... . 3  P  King be Mr B S Ttooaaa* .‘ Í * * 5 te ^  ft*fl4* * ^ *  M
»b oU r a «  the aatteorte from the «resta i: 7an*e ...............  Mr* w t  »mderrtasd ttoe »ed im r bell* ciM.c n  n BcCmU. for taxas, to i
*>**&■ P  I I  not on y lu m ctlto*ii KaMMH Ine» Board and T re te  Emani * «  | Tjr.f  B WaatlwMk uooc ue toDamteg trart* o f «
ig tte r t ttoe marifwid malad»«* that te- K w ia t  ................Katie Cítete* Mr and Mr« George fibeiu«; »e r «  Atoairare Ne Ï0*. ( ertißcai* J-îi S®
feat other locr’ ilie*. tout i* a call hatk Vacai fiato- .........Dr C L  R oot »bopitotg i »  Cokiralo Salarte»
U  CM landa. ' Pat**r V im irn *  Work te tbe rhoreh ] Mr f l in t  Myrirk a t e  l i r e  «oath

While in Fan Asgeit» reoretí» me ------............................  Mia* Hattie Petty ^  town. H baurdtst at Mr J. T Ckn-
lastrumentaJ Maato teeP* aa-i attendit,z actoool toerr
Momea: Maafeafe. B. Bctetoert \ew a f i r e »  an i teartoe» »e r «

C iiC B W rto 'i  Cough Rrmody Motto- tor oí the Er-tewre* renato te that ................ . Ague* Hooper elected at the Metbofciri Snoda»
err need not f«s r  thl* di*t*ae if  the? ch r He hac a tot*«tifai toóme a Boring Bern« By l i a « ...................  *choc-i Skmday with Mr. C M MerteB-
kseÿ »  keö l*  « *  '.’baii.oejlaiî ’ * Cough baudaon» church and is » « 4  popular Robbie Hudnor, and Xenia Smarn sc:>erlRteBdeat: Mias Ttoelma Hud-

*tth  his >ec:.>e a* well a* with ttoe Reeding “Higher Cuitare io Dttie”  m  rtrrctar: Mr E Hamilton
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mr* A  L  R omukjc treasurer Miss Inez Board, oncanikt;
Katío— i Bcag * America" Audienr^ Mr « r i i

H IT  M l» A’  B J t tT  T «  ( H T P .
“My so* Ed w it is subject bo croup " 

write» Mr« E  O Irwin New Reusing-
ire  Pa Í put te many sleet-,«wt rrue» «-3 tbe ; -eaaant aas> itau* with 
-' <-«««■ at night before I leagued o f .feer Noraiax P. Mand.sU. wb* la rôt

it as di
devoir tois retire t in »  to the reread It alwayt gave my boy relief.*' «wutceniiy at large To e»*-rTree » i t !  

lanaing interest* be bus te charge (Obtainable everywhere Adv »born we talked. Be» Marshall aeem-

7 9 5
*1 tob-4 f . o. b. T oledo

f  1

7 9 5
f .  a. b. Toledo

»

to*? V *

ve» No S*. OrjrinaJ Grantee A 
Ptoflii:«. «47v* acre*;- AtoetreecNo-1 
Cert 11-it. Purvey fio. 21. O'.cim. 
Grantee. Lavaca Nsr| Co-. 4«T 
Abrtrac No :2*. Cert. 1#-2T. S«r 
N< 1 ' i n r : . i '  Grantee. Bot-

A -strait Nc 2Tb ( e  • --HJ 
Surve» No 1L Orlgtaal Grant♦*» 
y. i i  Na» Oo. k43!s acres ; AbitrW 
No i t-rt " 4. > .rvpr No ' Oripj
iua «.ra- te*- i^svaca Nav 1'« t| 
acre* Abstract No. 22h. Cert v-S 
Survey No. 5. Original Grantee. Lav 

» « t ie r  choir leader Onto Xav Co.. «4V4  a< res. Abstract No 
•wo new te»<t>er* were :«ut in. Mr < ert f—t". Surrey No. C. Ongn
W R McAfee teacher of t i n »  No Grentee. Tboa Bowman. *40 
. . . .  n  R . .A toaract No »53. Cert lto-42. Sur
.. red Mr D D Reed, teactoer of Np ;4 original Grantee. A  G Antoff
r;*a* Mm 2- t e  « t e f  cIsaac* stand- ■ *on. * 4$ acres: Abstract No. l i t  Ok 
ing a* they were Surrey No. 12. Ortgia^ GranU

Mereers E Hamilton and H i f  w  r  LawW . *J8 acre*. Abstract “

or,«* — < * . « » * . ,  - » e * « - .  £ £ ?  s i t a r . » - «
Several from here went to the part? acres. Abstract No. M l. Cert If 

at Mr Merlck’a Friday night The? Survey No 2«. Original Grantee A 
report a nleaaant time Anderson. 64LH acres: Abstract 181

ert. J-7.5. Surrey No I*. Or
* ntee J W E. GlllOand. *4* aciwg

I A PE >  B IIPE FN I>  , Alwtract No V t^ C e r t  1441. Ori*
FOR I.ABIGCn TION f»R 1 .< itts. Burve? N 14-l

*•»0»* acres;Mil l E ACT® MOM AI M

V

a

T h e s e  T r e m e n d o u s  A d  v a i - c a g e s —
More power—35 horsepower Tnotar.
More room— 112-inch whet b:. . -

/mfort —  long, 48-inch ctaat5te*n£j 
rear springs ond 4 - r ch tires.

Grater convenience electrical control but
tons on steering coiumn.

Bigger, safer brake*»! aervtix, 12̂  ix2>^;emer-
genc:/, 33x2%.

Better pooling—you never heard oj an Over
land motor overheating.

These are tremaicri3 advantages over any
thing to be had in other cars that sell for 
anywhere near a > low a price.

And they make it iujxi for us to  keep up with 
orders.

The fact ory has ne- er yet caught up with the 
demand.

You ought to own one o f these cars—nothing 
else so big and fine for the money.

Come in and order yours now.

In th e  Misst«-.'. X » D j « p p m  
Heartburn or In j > » « » -  

acto Mìm-c».

Sour ga*»y up**t stooiacb inde«-;of »aid taxes.

< - a ; :* dolinquert ' ' «̂1
'• < ■ T< 'u- anil CVur.tr oí V '■*

f ir  tax?« for the year 1»14. for t !«  
losing amm ntt. I1S2.9S for state tai*
and irs.tr-3 for county taxe», an«! 
are hereby notified that suit ha* U 
brought by the State for the coil- te l

»ioti, to ««art bam. d y i ( » i « ia . when the And you arc hereby commarici
I— ,'f r t . i „ , „  n iM  and ^  anrt tobprer before tbe HonorsW i«*^ you « !  ieratnta .uto gase» oud Coan of MStehell

WINN & YAYNE, Local Dealers and Distributors
Tba WUiya>CK «crian 1 Company, Tolado, Ohio

-I*»*« teU.fi. A”

>ü i ^ i §-•'

[ ‘  ' , closure of »aid len to aatiafy sai.1t«;
bad stotuai h -m ake your next atea, a os. interest., penalties and forts <* 
l* »o r lt*  food merj* then take a I ttle which, together »R h  other and fartltej 
DtapOpste There »  ill not la 'any di*- * genera) and Npeela! fidr r fajre
tiees—re t  whtootit fear. It ’a becauds j 25. °*i5 for,,ln.,, , T,n s Original P, tit ion filed here n on
P ip es  Oteimptta really doe* regu- tls« 3rd dty o f Aomirt A  D W  a»d 
S t* weak. oiTt-cf-ordcr iloiaoch* Uuu numbered on tbe docket of sal-3 »Vurtj 
fci'ewlt its mil toms of sales' aamtb’ Iy. a> N"3> 3223. wherein the Beats o'

G«t a large fMty-c-eM. case of Par VTl. * Url s  rfth v , .. '.7%Gu. rtiian iht Persons and E*t"l 
from any drug store. It is of w T lbitt c, >

U, quickest, eoraat atomach relief sod P. Scott. Jr., and Annie Rose
J curt- known. It sets aimost like uiagto- Vtoora, \V. T  Scott, Robert C.

Jqrap-B sdsotific. harmless and pleas- *’ ,r Annie IW »  ;
ar*'> M. Hyrn tn and Harry M. H ’ -a**!

w stomach prepamlicn which truly cn<1 wrM||,  or h„ lne 9

toeltm*« in every bon » Adv* e’JUming any interest tn said land or
lots are Defendant*. . tl

1 Given under ntv band and t l »  i0* I 
I f  tbinking of painting your hom e,o ' said court, at offire ia the Clt? ofj

don't hesitate on account of the sup- ' Color -do. in the County of Mlt-boll,

•- if« \
'WtÉÈM,

posed high price of paint See M' 
L  Doss firs t and you’ll let tbe con
tract right away.

this f.ifi day of November. A. D l'-11*: 
KARL JACKFO* 

Clerk 1)1 strict Court Mitchell Co Ts*
'®y J. C Pritchett Deputy.

’

. • v 'm

L• -V

*  ft»

,J¡ -'‘V,.-

& M

Li

«uliborn lumpt, your head acLes aad **, nt th<l nc>rt ,ernl V.rrettM
feel sick and miserebb ,  court House of k t e

u :en vou res iw- Uie mac - - in Pap -s -̂ouEt>. in tbe City of Colorado, cn the I
-nein, it makre « 8  *to;. after the firs: '

in fiet-tember, beuig the third V odMB 
tJ> vaaab te five m ñutos. in JvretnN-r. ,be same t»ing t v  l ^ j

I f  your rtom rh  to i t  a continojs day of Itecen.ber. A. D. 1JU«; then « 4  
1—If you can’t get it regfla ’ ed,! 'here t«* show cause wl ’
•  for your sake.«ryPaj» s i> a- 6hou,d not ^  ren«lero<l again |

it s  so need less to have a l*nd * nd '< »*  •oW ™ d r:, ''ìZ  I
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12 DAYS O N LY -S a le  Beginning Saturday, Nnv. 25, and lasting Until Dec. 9 - 1 2  DAYS ONLY
3 Cars High Patent F lour.... %.$4.40

Extra High Patent Flour.........$4.65

5 lbs. Peaberry Coffee...............$1.00

15 lbs. Head R ice .../ ............$1.00

30 Bars Clean Easy Soap.........$1.00

28 Bars Crystal White Soap___ $1.00

All Baking Powder per c a n .........20c

2 Bottles or Glass Snuff f o r ....... 45c

All Shotgun Shells........................50c

All 50c Syrup fo r ......................... 45c

All 75c Syrup fo r ......................... 65c

All California Canned Goods, per 
can.............................................12c

Pink Alaska Salmon, per can....... 12c

A ll D ry  Goods at 
C O S T

All 15c Hose fo r ......................... 10c

All Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Rain 
Coats and Overcoats at

COST
All Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps at

COST
All Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Un
derwear at

COST
All Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s 
Shoes at

COST

2 Cars Oliver Chill Culti
vators and Planters at

Cost
1 Car o f Wagons at

Cost
25 Perfection Oil Cook 
Stoves at

Cost
DONT FORGET DATES OF SALE-BEGINNING SATDRDAY, NOV. 23, ENDING SATURDAY. DEC. 9

W. L. EDM ONDSON & CO. i

LORAINE COLORADO ROSCOE 'ii

%
iuHkJ

■ - ‘ ••• \ ; *  :  ;
■ N -■' Î ’ --■ '*$ ,. ’ V :  - V  •

3 LARGEST STOCKS DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS. SHOES AND GROCERIES IN WEST TEXAS
--------— O f f e r e d  A t  C o s t  ..... -

A LSO Three (3) Cars Leading Brands Extra High Patent Flour, made in Texas— brands as fo llow s: Colo
rado (car now in), branded S ILVE R  LEAF, extra high patent, made at Clifton, Texas; every sack guar

anteed. Loraine (car now in), well known brand, L IG H T CRUST, none better. Roscoe (car also now in), 
brand, ORCHARD, put up by the Burrus mill at Fort Worth— the same mill that puts out Light Crust. Ev
ery sack guaranteed.

Two Cars of the Best Cultiva
tors and Planters Made

Oliver Chill
Also a car o f Wagons. All o f 

the above is included 
— in this—

COST Sale!
This Sale is Put On Solely For the Purpose-

FIRST— We can use the money. SECOND— To accommodate our customers and friends, for their liberal pat
ronage during the past year. TH IRD — We owe this g ift  to the people, and in order that everybody may be 
benefitted alike, we cheerfully make this liberal offer so they may buy before everything gets much higher, 
which apparently is to be. We want you to consider this a Thanksgiving g ift  and we will have the pleasure 
o f seeing you in our stores accepting this liberal offer to your heart’s content.
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THIS IS THE DOCTRINE HO. NEXT YEAR !

Nothing but pure sentiment is hold
ing Texas together in a single coni- 

PuEllshed Weekly at Colorado. Texaa. j D|.)nw<,aUh, AVhat can e a *  Texes 
corner Oek and Second Streets in the. know about ,h<. nWHl,  the neC68.

The farmers of Mitchell county and 
of West Texas generally, have al
ready put the crop results behind 
them and are looking steadily for-

Maaonic Bnilding and entered as second ! 6lti€8 0f West Tex as?"--Waco Morn- »«u-d to plans for 1917. More land is 
class matter a: the (Kustoflice under the I ,L(! XeWR being put under the plow; more small

The Record is glad to have so able Ktwin *H1 be planted; more hogs will 
a champion as the editor of the Waco be raised; more poultry cared for with

It is ln- »nd mules will be bought and raised

WH1PKEY PRINTING COMPANY

V  ■
•

A. H. Weston .
P. B. Whipkey . .. Business Manager
A. Li Whipkey . Secretary-Treasurer

• r  . ‘

I
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1916.

É The press cl England. France and j
i  - ■ even Germany, is heartily lomroeuding

economic ends. The machinery o f th • tfon I f  we can only get sufficient
state is too ui>wieldly, while the doni- twin or snow to put deep moisture In 
ination of one party tor half a centu- Abe ground. It wilt reuuire but little 
ry, does not n ake for efficiency in the rainfall at proper Intervals, to make 
public service or conservation of the another record busting crop in this

Let us pull for oar town—
T ls  the best ever found;

A place we can truthfully brag on 
Be we humble or rich.
To lha very last ditch,

Let us httch ourselves up to the wagon.

last us go after thing»—
And get 'em, by jtngs!

Let none «prove a selfish old toady. 
Jar loose from that dough— 
’Tw ill come back, you know—

For good things are always shipped
C. 0. D. *

Received Daily

J a c o b s ’ F a m o u s  C a n d ie s
« « i•Made Last Night*  

J O H N  L. DOSS* P H A R M A C Y

LOOKOUT FOR THEM M REST THING, MIKE. DOCTORS MEET IN CONVENTION.

the re-election of President Wilson.

The wisest lawgivers and most ex-j
peoples rights. So long as the east- bully country. Where else on the face have never been able) the i)eopie D{ Texas an administration j

Since the old Tee & Pee 
into the hands of receivers, Lancaster

ere and the northern parts of the state of this earth with an average rainfall 10 protection against the In-
. jean dominate legislation, and so long of less than five inches could such a nalt‘ **ar and thief.- Both we have al

as- the state has any sort of public do- showing be mr.de as was made this wayi w*tl1 us ramifying through eve- 
main left it, Just go long will the lan 1 year in Mitchell county? There are ^ radl> ° I  ao--iety, business and even

The governor (Kergusoni is giving »until Attendance Doe» Not Keep Cos.
ventlvn From Being One Foil of 

Interest For the Visitors 
Present

unsurpassed in the history of the state 
from a business standpoint.""—-Texas 
Weekly Review.

, I « miuui iv i v tv, jug «. ivu ^  »« lit  LAIN; lull v » v vuutji * a u r ic  til t
A  bright, tli« re i> .1 t t* ta , _ of West Texan be haled to the block number« of farmers who have made ^  church itself has not become » o j an
leg  up in la .t iv o t  ruong like an jug 1 rid led and saddled for one bale of cotton to four acres on establish ed by Its good '\arks as t

woi* Ka montinfiDd thp rim- v .

The semi-annual convention of the

I*’,?.' -. I | k

■ m .  l >
$ J i ■ it 

*

provements u:ay he mentioned the run 
ntng of "specials" when the regular 
trains are so many hours overdue, as 
well as a seeming readiness to aa-

s w e rr .a t ir . i i  t. .ci.s proi oun ' build one. it w as easy to hang up 3.0OO.- fa,I- The proof of these statements
the anxious a id traveling patrons or J K ........
the road. We have heard unofficially, , ........... „ . _ __ ...

. . ... ! ing land on God s footstool In exchange 1 Commerce with proper authenticationthat many oemprehensive improve- .

the benefit of the east and north Texas less than two inches of rainfall. Some 
exploiters. c f them made good feed, watermelons.

When east Texas wanted a state Peanuts, blackeyed peas and ¿other 
capitol bui’ding and had no money to v*ne crops, on less than one inch rain-

many
menu and betterments'are in contem
plation by. the new management.

Another concrete example of the 
profltlesstH ss of a lack of civility. The 
election of President Wilson turned 
upon the result in California, the re
sult in Califorr is turned upon the vote 
o f the city of San Francisco, and 
largely the good women of that city. 
The result in San Francisco turned 
upon the fact that Candidate Hughes 
failed to do the civil and polite thing 
to Governor Hiram Johnson- fwhd 
backed by the women, rolled up for 
Mr. Wilson a majority of 18,000 in 
that city alone. The lack trt a hand
shake lost Hughes the presidency of 
the greatest nation on jtarth

• --------------o-------------

Not sin?e the incumbency of An-
dew Jackson has a democratic pres
ident succeeded himself. Grant was 
the "only republV^nn president who 
served two entire terms. Not since 
the time of Jackson has the demo
cratic party had the opportunity to 
fully test out its policies. By the 
time the laws enacted by a one-term 
democratic administration were put 
Ir operation, it was hurled from pow-
e» and the whole thing undone by re- 
_ . . .  .. , . .tatlons and shullngs which may bepublicans I f  the performances of
Président Wilson during his first term
are an earnest of what he can now 
more easily accomplish, the next four 
years of his administration should be 
the golden age of American prosper
ity

Pressure from the business inter
ests has been brought to bear upon 
President Wilson to change the date 
o f Thanksgiving to an earlier day, so 
that a greater interval might elapse ou|n|on crv, ulUed 
between that day and Christmas; but 
he has refused to consider the sugges
tion. rightly holding that the latter 
part of Naven i er. which sees the com
pletion of all the harvests, the result 
of the various elections and the right 
tang of ozone in the air, is the fittest

not to attract both Vlasses. who as
sume membership as a woli assumes 
a lamb’s skin and the burglar a dis
guise. The foiling is dual in its na
ture; as the thief is of necessity a liar

000,000 plus Acres of the finest farm- are on exhibition at the Chamber of ,rrolu impulse of self-preservation.
Thievery ^  . it Institution in itself -

nicely graded, perfectly oiled and al
ways on the job. Every community 
has this evil to contend with, and eve
ry community finds itself more or less

i. r a pile of stone, yet unfinished and ' every case, 
condemned as unsafe and unsanitary!. This kind of a record could not have 
after about 2« years of abuse and neg- been possible a few years ago. It is 
lect. In the light of present develop- not that the soil has become more fer-

T he Texas Weekly Review is owned j
and directed by H. B. Terrell present Big Spring-El Paso District Medical 
stale controller and avowed aspirant Society met In this city Tuesday morn- 
for the office of governor after Fergu- j ¡tig with very unfavorable weather 
son's term has expired, which latter uondltions to combat. The attendance 
statesman is under ^indictment lt>r was cut down by the luclement weatb- 
h a r bo ring designs upon the senatorial for, as It kept many doctors from com 
toga now worn bv Morris Sheppard, ing who Intended to make the trip in 
Su as letween the twain its a game of automobiles. «

’ ’Tickle me. Jim. tickle me. d o -  However, there was a gooff)y nun. 
You ttcklj mo aud I ’ll tickle you." her in attendance and the convention 

But tf Governor Ferguson's admiuis- was going on merrily 'a ll the same 
trative ability is evidenced by his re- j w ith interest good and everybody tak

merits, the equivalent given by east HI*, nor fhe seasons more regular or outwitted by the knaves who prey
Texas legislators for the shell at Aus
tin. is astounding in Us profligacy.

auspicious. The answer, in the opin
ion of the Record, is to be found in

bn
honest men epd their property. A 
thief is w'ontemptibie. mean. vile, and

¡ ceni attempt to inject politics into the Ing a hand.
»  . „ .. ... . __1____!... L.. !.. IV 1 XT

West Texas should have the benefit «be improvement of cultural methods, desplaable whether he or she operates

grind, have refused since the last fed
eral census, 'a  overt violation of the 
law. to redist«ict the state. A  simple

wisely observed; "Nothing but pure 
sentiment is holding Texas together In 
p single commonwealth.”

SPOKEN VS. WRITTEN WORDS

There is a gulf o f difference be 
tween what you say with your tongue 
and what you say with a pen—and 
yet. get away with I t  The written 
word does not admit of the interpre-

cf land located in its boundaries. l t i " e  * re aware that there are some 
should also In simple justice, have the who are unalterably opi>osed to any-, rnodest area or gets ipjo the interna- 
beneflt of the two Congressmen the in- thing that smarks of "book farming” , tional game. He is a thief just the
c rease in Us population and d eve lo p - » “ d resent any instruction that ema- 8a,ne an outcast, a derelict and social
ment made pccsible. But politicians nates from a school. The Record is ,ucnacv-
in the state legislature, having axes to not an apologist for anything the com- "h i le  this »s true, and while there

missioners' court does In the interest U8Ua*l>" no « ' tenua^on fog that dl- 
of the tax navers of the county; but v*ne max'm in morals—"thou shalt not 
It. our opinion, no monev has ever 8tea'- seems to us there are some 

act o f justice would be to divide the Í keen spent to greater advantage, with *’,ia8e8 oi l,1‘ ‘ Industry which are Just 
12th and ICth congressional districts more good to the greatest number, than R more reprehensible— which ure 
and give Wes* Texas four representa- fhe employment of a farm demonstra- 80 miserably mean as to merit partic- 
tives in Congress instead of two. tor. I f  Lo had given instructions io uIar 8corn an.I contempt When the

As our esteemed contemporary has only the crops seen personally by the ,HH,r *n Pur8C 80 d wirldly goods are
Record durlnr the past summer, his P^yed upon- when a set of under
work haj been a splendid investment ®or*d thugs will take, under cover of 
hv fhe couu’ y j night from people unable to bea,- the

The encQiirrgement Mr Dulln has ! lheir da ,y bread or whatever 
given tn-x women, boys and girls ,»f ¡ they may have to eat more than the 
Mitchell county, and the resultant in- ,nmiod,al® hour’s need, the utter vlle- 
rreuse 1<i taxable values tracsble! of E leven  takes on new empha- 
thereto. 1» worth all the conntv nas slH
oaid fo- hi* services. Tb • man who. I I*® *hi» < lar" of |>etty malafactors.
directly o - 'm n ectly . causes two heads j ‘ ‘  8e®*n8 ,haf our P«ace guardians
of feed to grow where but one g rew j5®uld better give attention than to a 
before: who encourages the raising ( eurreptitlous game of "come-elevcn- 
.'f two tics wlitre none were raised 8PV*n among negroes in some gulch 
before: who shows how the land can or outhouse. Many citizens have re- 
be kept from washirg where ft wasn-, cently rompli tned of losing articles 
ed before; vho Instructs how one bale out doors or in automobiles at 
of cotton or hushe' of feed can be night. Everything that can be con- 
produced with half the labor required , sldered “ junk" or has a salable valuó 
to produce one before—the man who If a likely mark for the eovetoua eye
does this for env section. Is npt on lv ! of some Gehazi of petty commerce,
worth his hire, hut Is a benefactor They take everything not found bolted 

The services and time of the conn- down and regard nothing as bolted 
ty demonstrator are yours: you can down thnt car be pried loose.

modestly within a select circle and then hv the M ,lK, token, the Record urer. were alao here.

affaire of the state university by de- Dr. J. M. Britton of Cisco, preaid 
manding the summary remova lo f cut. was in attendance. Dr. J. D. Da
several of the faculty, among whom is 
the son of ex-Governor J. S. Hogg.

via of Roby, vice president and Dr. N 
J Phénix of Colorado, seeretary-trea*

ithinks be has not or.lv made a mess Practically nil the local physician* 
of his adminintrri.on. but an ass of and surgirons were at the Knights of 
himself ns well. Pythias Hall icr the ix>nv©ntion, and

------------- o-------------  spared no pains to make their guest*
H1LNON TO 1'RGE

S \ME RAILROAD LAWS.

given the words verbally expressed. 
It is not so easy to pot a smile in 
what you write as In what you say 
fare to face. You may say things 
about a man or a woman and smile 
awav the sting, but when the same 
words are put Into cold ink. they be
come an insult So long as you talk 
about a man. it is only individual 
opinion, but when your remarks are 
put in print, they somehow are re
garded as the expression o f public

Words spoken are not recorded ex
cept by the memory, and that faculty 
s but poorly developed in the most o f 
us. When writing you place your 
thoughts on record, subject to close 
and repeated analysis. The party af-

feei at home. »•
The morning session began with

.... - ■ the call to order by President J. M
Washington. Nov. 21— President WH-j Britton. Dr. J C. Burkett invoked di- 

son’s recommendations for railroad vine blessings on the assembly, and 
lejhslatlon in his address to Cohgress Mayor E. N. Kirby made a character 
will lie nractically the same as ^hat j iRtic speech of welcome on behalf of 
embodied In life special address last the city. Dr. R. P. Glenn welcomed 
August when the nation-wide strike the doctors,on behalf of the Taylor 
was pending, it was learned after a ; County Medica’ Society, Dr. Pickard, 
meeting of the cabinet here today. to whom tjie speech was originally 

In his August address, the preeid-1 assigned, being busy elsewhere. Dr 
ent made six recommendations, two of T. J. Ratliff of Colorado responded for 
these being for an eight hour day on (he visitors, taking the place of Df 
railroads and for a commission to*ob- R. G. Davenport of Snyder. TheVec- 
serve the oneratlon of the law. The , ular urogram was carried out as near 
others were no* acted ption ly as possible.—Abilene Reporter

~° " 1 The physicians of Colorado who at
Bishop Wilson of Baltimore, dean of 

the College of Bishops of the M. E. 
churcr. South, died at his home last 
Monday.

-o———------

tended the convention have returned 
and report a good time and a splen
did meeting.

------------- -o  --------.... . ■

Five regiments ot tho National 
Guard have l*een ordered home fromHenry SienMewiez. the Polish novel

ist made famous by his story “Quo V a-: the border, but their places w ill be 
dis," died last week while traveling In taken by contingents from other 
Switzerland. states.

fected has a chance to stop and think 
üme and nesson for expression, o f ab<>ut what yQu ^  ga,d He ^
thanksgiving. Thanksgiving Day. as a we,ah your remarks. Words off the 
holiday D not fixed, but depend, wbol- tonRue come fu t  flnd at time8 ^

onsly; but when they are used in let
ters or in print, care should be taken

„  , , . . .  . as to what they Imply as well as
national day of thanksgiving In this,_ _  , . what they express. When recorded
President Wilson Is right, as be
eternall Is in ell his positions

ly upon executive proclamation. Ex
cept the president issue his proclama
tion fixing the date, there would be no

so

The collective community does more 
for the individual, than any individual 
can possibly do for any community.

on paper they have a most trouble
some way of returning to plague one, 
when he would have them forgotten.

--------------- o--------------
Hon. Joseph Weldon Bailey Is out

in an interview disapproving the Ad- 
F1nan< lal or social circumstances can .arr,8° n elffht-hcur law, against which 
not «.ion up the balance. Every citf- he «rff®8 this bromide: “ I f  it is a wise 
sen of Colorado is Indebted to the col- arrangement to limit a dav’s labor to 
lectlve citizenship for advantages and pl*ht hours, I can s«4 no reason why 
opportunities that he could never ere- I*1* 
ate or bring to pass. And every citi- 8hon1d be excluded from Its benefits.” 
zen is obliged to the community at To our mind this is the purest Tommy- 
large—to the general welfare—to do i ro t  There Is no present law regulat- 
hls full part in promoting the public ,n*  Hie length of a farmer’s days la- 
good. There are many of us who can bor- The industrious ones are up be- 
help but little financially in the public fore dayli|?lit and quit when too dark 
undertakings for the community’s pro- to afta a furrow. The shiftless ones 
gress and development, but syinpathe- work 1u8t a8 8hort hours as they 
tic help in the way of creating public P,ea8e without,let or hlnderance. Any

have tho benefit of his experience and 
knowledge fpr the asking: you are 
paying for it, and the fault is your 
own If von do not take the benefit. 
Ta'k with him about your plans and 
methods, your soil and its necnllar- 
itles, and you'll be repaid an hundred 
fold. Again; not one word the Rec
ord has ever said about the county 
farm demonstrator and his work, was 
instigated by him or were, our inten
tions known to him. Our remarks and 
commendations of his work have been 
based absolutely alone upon our per
sonal inspection of what he has DONE, 
not GOING TO DO. and he has never 
had the slightest knowledge of what 
we Intended saying. This much In 
simple Justice to Mr. Dulln.

--------- ---- o------------ -

-o-

FKANCIS JOSEPH DEAD.
Tx»ndon. November 22.— Emperor 

Francis Joseph died last night at 9 
o ’clock at Pehoenbrunn Castle, accord
ing to a Reuter dispatch from Vienna 

men who cultivate our farm* *'v way of Amsterdam.
The first intimation received here 

that Emperor Francis Joseph’s health 
was again the subject o f solicitation 
was contained In a dispatch dated Nov. 
12. emanating from a Vienna news 
agenev. which reported that the Em
peror had been suffering for some days 
from a slight catarrhal affection.

Subsequent reports from various

•

“ j r s T I f K  AVITH HE \RT IN IT .”
|. _  v  --------

President Wilson has a wav of put
ting things that brings out his mean
ing so that a child can understand 
the thing he save. When he declared 
that “ All class feeling should be wip
ed out”  and “ Jnstce with Heart in 
It”  established he spoke words that 
but ffew will heed, but nevertheless 
he was striking at thc foundation of 
the nation If It is to stand Tor ages. 
Labor, so called, and capital, so call
ed, must recognize the principle whlfili 
the President advocates. We believe 
that all men should be classed as “ la
boring men. ”  I f  we had our way there 
would he no distinction between the 
man who labors In a ditch and the 
man who labors in an office, store or 
state house. The word is a misnomer 
when applied io the man who digs 
ditches, builds houses, etc., alone. It 
creates In the mind of the ditch dig
ger tho Impression that there Is a gulf 
between him and the man who directs 
the large store, law office, or manu
facturing plant He does not think of 
such persons as laborers, nor does he 
know thov labor longer hours than 
he. f t  the men who pay the wage 
bills and the men who receive the 
money conld be brought to President 
Wilson’s conception of relationships 
our national life would be secure. A1

8The Ford Hospital’
Proved
By Ford
U s e

"After * careful experiments and 
tests, we have adopted White 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil here 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch houses, as best 
adapted for Ford cars.(laptop fi 

(Signed)  FORD MOTOR CO."

If White Star Extra Quality Oil is 
jjood enough to be used exclusively 
in the Ford factories, branches 
and service stations, isn’t it good 
enough for you ?

ADAIR & FILLER
Surgeons

(W E  DO  IT  R I G H T )

Bring your Ford car 
to us and have it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads of win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light—and do it 
right.

Adair & Filler

sentiment for such reforms, prepares att«nnt to regnlate the hours o f an «»«fees , more or less conflicting, rep-
the way for them, and often is more Independent worker and regulate h!s recanted that his condition was becom- ft_ d need recoCT|ze the
efficient than money alone. The great Pa* ' would be trenching upon the so- ,n* worse, but none of them Indicated; ................. ...
question should be with each one o f ns j cialisHc utopia. The alleged states- 
— Am I a help or a hindrance to the man who confounds the working condl-
town’a progress; do I help carry the 
common burden or am I depending on 
my neighbors to carry me and my load?

---- - o  ------------I „
Oh. you Old Jup! Coras again; our 

hopes and money both depend upon 
your visitations with ihe sprinkling 
pot

...... — 1 O ......... .

HO SPLIT Ilf CALIFORNIA VOTE.

San Francisco. Nov. 31—With eight 
comities missing, the Republicans ad
mit that there is little likelihood of 
the electoral vote In California being

tlons of employees with those of Inde
pendent callings, Is lacking in logto * ,v"  » ’«H*nces to one or more minis
te  well ss an Intelligent conception ¡ t’*r8 ',a,,v

that hi. Illness threatened to deach a l6“ 1’ o t thfl ho" r to establish “ justice 
critical state, and from Vienna came w,th 8 He8rt ln ,t’ - Ab,,en* 
assurances that he was still able to t#r’

-------- - o ■ ■

of things.

It is now rumored that attorney- 
general Oregory and Poeemester-Oen- 
eral Burleson, may resign from the 
cabinet before March 4th, prox. Cone 
Johnson, also, who holds a position 
in the department o f Justice, Is re
ported to contemplate resignation 
soon. Mr. Oregory la spoken o f in 
connection with one o f the vacant 
federal Judgeships In Texas, while Mr. 
Johnson wishes to resume his law 
practice at Tyler.

What gave credence to the suspicion 
that his condition was much graver 
than the official bulletins Indicated was 
•he reoort. which still lacks official 
confirmation, that it had been decided 
to associate the heir to the throne. 
Archduke Charles Francis, In the gov
ernment o f the country, end that ha 
was to assume the position on Dec. 
?. on the sixty-eighth anniversary of 
th« Emperor's ascension ho the throne.

Ro far as is known here, Archduke 
Charles Is still at the front in com
mand ot the army.

The statement that 20 cents per 
pound for cotton Is the highest since 
the civil war, Is going the round of 
the papers. This Is a mistake. In the 
tall o f 1865 the price o f strict mid
dling cotton was as high as 11.60 the 
pound on the Memphis Tenn., mar
ket The price steadily declined eve
ry year after that nntll it reached the 
lovel Of 12c. The fist bale of cotton 
this writer ever saw marketed, was 
sold by his grandfather ln Holmes 
county. Mississippi. That was In 1871, 
and ws distinctly rsmember the price 
as 27c per pound.

A U TO  P A IN T SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

MAKE YOUR OLD AUTO LIKE A NEW ONE
Sign work, all kinds of Painting and 
Paper Hanging.
Interior Decoration, W indow  Let
tering, Hardwood, Stucco and Art 
Finish.

T H E  C O ST  IS S M A L L
' .v ’ ./ /

M A N A SCO , The Painter
I
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CHURCHES, CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
HITfltTAINMEKTS. PMÌTIES IMI SOCIETY'S M ITiS

MISSION STUDY.

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY

You w ill confer ■ favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment If you w ill ’ phone her (No. 137) any announcement or news item

n

«E T  A TRANSFER.

If you »are on the Gloomy line.
Get a transfer.

It you're inclined to fret and pine,
Get a transfer.

Get off the rack of Doubt and Gloom; 
Get on a Sunshine train; there's room. 

Get a transfer.

, Vhe Baptist Mission Study class met 
with Mrs. Custine last week with Mrs.' 
Keathley, leader. The devotional ex- 

J cruises and roll rail were of a Thacfks- 
, giving nature.
( i The subject was Home Missions in 

Action, and the different phases of 
Heme Mission work were talked about 
by the different ones present. The 
advance piade along most lines of 

¡'work was cause for 'Thanksgiving and
N encouraged greater zeal and interest 

At the home of the bride’s parents, jn
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Pickens, in the

MONTANA 4VOM.VN ELECTED
REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE.

r ’ ". "'(-/".I 1 : r . 1 :

MARRIED.

__ . , The o^crlng this mouth and next
«a in view  community, last Thursday R„ „ B ror Huckner’s Orphan's Home.
n g t, y Hu J L. Klllott of Loralne, | Misses Susie and Neil Bozeman were 
‘ r ' ' Ml( ,,|es8 a,ld AUbs •■'Urlene. ,Hiests atNhe social hour and assisted

< ens. A large number of invited ;j e hostess in serving lovely refresh- 
i guests graced the occasion, and the meats of chicken salad, brown and
young couple were recipients of many; vhlto bread and butter sandwiches

If you are on the Worry train, hearty congratulations, well wishes an  ̂ coffee.
Get a transfer. ! aad handsome presents. They begin; The next meeting ts with Mrs. J. M

You must not stay there and complain; their dual life under most auspicious1 c reen.
Get a transfer. conditions and the Record wishes for •.___________ 0

The Cheerful cars are passing through 1 every increment that life holds
And there is lots of room for you. 

Get a transfer..

I f  you are on the Grouchy track, 
Get t. transfer.

Just take a Happy, special back;
Get a transfer.

Jump on the train and pull the rope 
That landB you at the station Hope. 

Get a transfer. ,
The Booster.

 ̂blessed.

r .  d . c.
The U. D. C met with .Mrs. W. L. 

Doss Monday afternoon wlth-the new 
president, Miss Dry, presiding, 

j The time of meeting was changed 
from Monday t. the third Tuesday in 
oAch month.

The program was on wrongs of 
History Righted. Mrs. M. K. Jackson,

NEW PASTOR.

Montana not only gave Wilson a 1 
handsome vote in the election, but also 1 
elected the first woman to ever sit in 
Congress. Naturally every one wishes 
to know scme’ hing of this important 
Parsonage, just what the lady from i 
Montana looks like, and what kind of 
a woman she is and what she will 
stand for. According to her friends 
she is of a modest turned retiring na
ture. She nays she will represent all 
of the women of the country and not 
only those of her own state.

Among other things that Miss Ran
kin has announced that she will fight 
for in Congress is extension of child 
labor laws—she intends to represent 
children as well as women in Con
gress—national woman suffrage, moth- 

! ers’ pensions, universal compulsory 
| education und Similar proportions, I 
■ It is expected that she will introduce j 
a new national suffrage bill as Boon 
as she has the opportunity.

She is about 34 years old and is
Rev. W. P. Garvin, the new pastor Iabout flv«  feet four inches in height, 

of the .^ethodlst church, arrived with ble,|der, with light brown hair not

Practical Economy
m *

Baking powders made from alum or 
phosphate may be bought for a trifle'less 
than Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, 
which is made from cream of tartar, de
rived from grapes.

Alum powders are not only cheap, but 
they differ greatly in leavening power.

I f  a cheap baking powder is used for a 
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure 
there is a waste of costly materials worth 
more than a whole can of the cheap bak
ing powder.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder pro
duces the finest food, and its use, therefore, 
results in an actual saving.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

his family last week.
Mrs. Garvin and daughter went to 

visit a married daughter in Snyder 
while their household things were in 
transit and Brother Garvin proceeded 
to work. He conducted the services 
Sunday.

He preached on Christ, the Bread 
of Life, and presented his subject in---------------------------------------------- -—  Mrs. Chatfield of Dallas, and Mrs.

^ ° ^ nstnd of Omaha, Nebraska, were 8Uch way that ,t was an Jngplratlon
+  we, Kue8tH at the goclal hour , ^  aji prwwmt Tf^  Record joins the 

t  T B , n m  T  ^ he hostess served chicken salad
«TUB LLUIS T  W|th jt8 accompaniments. The Decern-

++ + *+ + + + + + + + + I . *?? T ° i “f’• 0Mt"’e• with the Veterans as guests.
STANDARD. ------------- ---------------

HONORING BRIDE AND (GROOM.
Mrs. Rlordan was hostess for the1 _____

Standard. This lesson was studied, j Mrs. H. D. Womack and Mrs. W il l ,
Roll call—Steps by which the peo- Smartt honored Mr. and Mrs. Albert ess meeting wiRj Mrs. Merritt Sat- 

ple canto Into power. Shakespeare. Julian W|th a dinner at the home of urd* y-
Henry V, Act IV, Scene I. Mrs. Rlr- Mrs. Smartt Saturday. The occasion! The a,inual dues of $5.50 were paid, 
dan, leader. was also in honor of the sixteenth ar® planning for a formal

History of Oliver Cromwell—Mrs. wedding anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. ,nee,ing soon as they receive their coc- 
liooper, leader. L. H. Smartt o f harness. Those pres-1tulne8

M. E. church and their friends in ex
tending a warm welcome to Brother 
Garviir and his good family.

— •--------- o------- — —

CAMP FIRE GIRLS.

The Camp Fire Girls had a busin-

red, her friends insist—and has an 
unusual store of energy. She is the l 
daughter of one of the best known o f , 
the Montana pioneers, who went West 
when the state was so sparsely sei-j 
tied that it resembled a wilderness,l

-ruar-i imn—■ ■hi'iiksim.ihiii rtm, jumsi.iilaiiiii ui.iil.iiiíii.

SINGING CONVENTION.
The East Side Singing convention 

Will meet with the Fairview class on

A LECTURE.

A lecture v/ill be delivered at the
and she and Per three sisters have | the first Sunday in December for an j tabernacle in Colorado City on Friday 
learned to "rough it”  in the big Wes- ] all-day singing and part-day eating.! evening, 7:30 Nov. 24th, by W. A. 
tern state. She was graduated at the j Thp Cuthbert community has long been , Schultz, a local preacher of the Church

of Christ on the subject o f “ MexicoUniversity of Montana, became an ar -j famed for -its brand of hospitality,
dent suffragist while a girl and went 
to Seattle to study voice culture, and 
then went to New York City to take 
a course at the school of Philanthro
py in thAt city.

Miss Rankin was riming the early 
and most ardent workers for suffrage 
in the West before any 3tate had

open-Caced, Lie-size, pumpkin-move
ment pies and other delectable refresh
ments for the inner man. It you wish 
to enjoy a day, go out and help them 
sing.

and the Catholic Church.’’
Mr. Schultz spent several years in 

Old Mexico os a missionary and has 
studied her problems at first hand.

He will tell you of Mexico’s marvel
ous resources, its soil, climate, miner- 

I0 R  ( II III ST MAS. * ! als, timbers, oil, etc., as well as tell
For a lady.— The Ladies Home Jour- you of it3 wonderful history, strange 

granted women the vote, it was said, nal will make a splendid present for ¡ peoples, peculiar customs, etc, and 
and fought active'y for amendments 
in Washington and California.

young or old, and it  Is only $1.50 for a something of the present deplorable
condition of that country and of the

Paper, Execution of Charles II, and «.„t were Mr. and Mrs. Julian. Mr. and 
Its meaning in English History—Mrs.1 Mrs. W ill Smartt and family, Mr. and 
Smoot.

At the social hour ref resit men ts 
ware sewed.

Mra. Townsend, of Omaha, Nebras
ka. was a guest.

Misses Dorris Mullin and Wilson 
Hurd, Camp Fire Girls of Loraine.

Mrs. Thomas McGuire. Mrs Womack, w ,re * “ ” 18. After adjournment they
and children and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Smartt of I-amesa. .

BASKET BALL.

all went to witness» the basket ball 
game between Snyder and Colorado 
boys.

AID SOCIETY MEETS.
HESPERIAN.

The Hesperian met with 
Wulfjen, with Mrs. Edgar Majors lead 
er.

The lesson was The Ring and the ! 
Book. Introductory Roll Call, Places 
of Historic Interest in Rome.

CircumstanceF that led to the writ-1 
ing of the Poem—Mrs. Wulfjen.

Outline of the facts of the murder | 
case— Mrs. Merritt

The setting of the storv and h is-; 
tori cal background—Mrs. McGill.

Table talk—The Idea of Personal
ity In Browning’s poems.

Mrs. Chatfield and Miss Catherine 
Hickman were appreciated visitors. 
At the social hour the hostess served 
a salad course. The meeting Hhis 
week is with Mrs. Preston Scott.

The Snyder boys' basket ball team 
Miss lna our h0?8 h* r«  Saturday with The Christian aid society met with 

j a  result of 3« to 20 in favor of S n y-lMr8- Co« week. .The time was
der.

............. o -

I + + + + + + + + + + + + T

1 spent planning and working for the
! Christmas bazaar.
I V _

fall year’s subscription. I f  you want 
She Ib credited with having done j something for a gentleman, the Sat- mighty forces both ecclesiastical and 

more iterhaps than any other woman in : urday Evening Post, a weekly mnga- tinancial that are endeavoring to draw 
the state to obtain suffrage for the zlne o f the highest class—a man’s pa-' us into war with that unfortunate 
women of Montana. Then after a hard ' per—which is only $1.50 for the 52 country.
fight she was nominated for Congress numbers. See or phone me at once as  ̂ Everybody, aud the ladies especially 
by an overwhelming vote in the pri- i am subscription agent for the Curtis i are invited to attend,
m ile s , ind between the primaries and Publishing Co. I wtll also take care The lecture will be free but a Iree-
electlon day, it is reported, she had to i of your renewals. I f  your subscription will offering will be called for to de
fight some of the Old Guard Republl- |s about to expire for either o f these fray ths expenses. /
can leaders in her own state as well magazines, please phone nf .̂ and I --------- o—— — ---
af the Democrats. She did a large part w||| with pleasure, make your rem it- j You will want a good-looking hat
of her campaigning on horseback. tance and promptly attend to the mat- to#wear with that new suit on Thanks- 

Her friends joined her in creating 1 for yOU, saving you the trouble of giving morning. Why not come in and 
electioneering innovations. She didn't writing.—Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey. Phone j get one while they are cheap? Mr*.

157. Colorado. Texas. B. F. Mil's. N
------------- o------------- I. .... - ■ - - ■ -o t

Patronize the Christian Ladies

+
- +  

+  
+  
+  1 
+  •

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

At the Itnrrroft Hotel. Everythiuj

Bazaar and Market

Friday an! Saturday.

Gond and al the Regular Price.
--------- - —o  ------------

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER.

finish her campaign until election 
night, it is said. On election day her 
friends telephoned to practically ever»- 
body in tire State who had a telephone, 
according to reports received here, 
and greeter! whoever answered the 
telephone with a cheery.

BOX SUPPER AT LOONEY’S» The iiand that rocks the cradle also 
elects the President.

------------- o--------- ----
Good lunch at Morgan’s 15c—hot

December 1st and 2nd.

Colorado Mercantile Co. store.

There will be a box supper at Loon
ey’s school house. Friday night. De
cember 1st. The supper will be in the drink and a sandwich.

Good morning! Have you voted for interest of the school building and moie --------------o-------------
' Jeannette Rankin?”  comfortable arrangements. Everyone j We sell Moline Double Discs, both

* ______  '  Miss Rankin is a very feminine wo- j, invited to come and help make the large and pony size; Disc Harrows.
laist Thursday aftrenoon the Fidelia n,un.”  one young New York woman occasion a success Remember the Middle Busters. Turning Plows, and 

(class of the Methodist Sunday School w,1°  l,art known her said. "She dances | date. Friday right, December 1st. trucks for both.—Colorado Merc. Co.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

f  gave their departing pastor's w lV e > " T‘  and n,nKe* her own ,,at8 nndT Mrs. D. B Doak a handkerchief 8ew*> and ha" won Kenu,n<> famc 
shower among her friends with the wonderful

MISSION STUDY CLASS.

DAY VIEW.
lass

Mrs. R. O. Pearson was hostess for 
the Bay View, with Mrs. 
leader. The lesson was 
from the play, Richard II, Act III, 
scenes I I I  and IV. Current Events. 
Adam Bede. Chapters 10 and 11. Mrs. 
Gustlne, a former member, was a 
guest

A salad course with coffee and tea 
was served at the social hour. The 
meeting todnv is with Mrs. C. M. Ad
orns.

This is one o f  the largest and nmst ,‘‘ ,ron that ah*  n,ake8
progressive classes o f the school and when 8he eno,,* h ° ,her ih in**  1
Mrs. Doak was an honored and appre- " ’ do to ,ier bU8jr'
elated member !* ,B the " ° rt of K'rl who won''

They marched to the parsonage until Bhe has * ot the re9U,u 8he 
headed by their teacher. Miss Jo D ry.lif after- and 11 wlU ,ot8 o f ,un t{»I ..>« Kaw : n ('<••«< Halit In f ’ /in aeoea * *
and left a number o f dainty, lacy 

the day being Conquest of Christianity haadkerchiefs, dear to the feminine 
in the West. y heart, as tokens of their affection for

The Methodist -Mission Study 
met at the church Mondav.

The lesson was from World Mis: 
John Doss 1 »ions and World Peace. The topic j>ir 
quotations

! see her in her first fight in Congress

DIED.

Joe Rust, six year-old son of Mr. i 
ahd Mrs. Gary Rust of Roscoe, living 
here with his grandparents just west

The Scrinture lesson was the fore- I ber and ber ^o fk  with them.
runner of Christ taken from the Gos- --------------9-------------*
pel bv John ULA8R ORGANIZED.

war After the examinations last we* k |of ,he cemetery' d,ed " edne8day nK>rn'
The whole lesson was one of Inspi l t » «  -»'»«lor class of the high school |‘n* ^  fan' ,,jr hnd DOt llved ,onr1"

ration and information to all pres- niada a" ch «*««H ant grades that they .< p otmqo- ____________
nameent. straightway began to see the 

• changed to 8tniors. So to be readv j The assortment of cedar

MERRY AVIVE8.

Mrs. Jess Gage was hostess for the 
Merry Wives this week

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

greatest

for the dlgnltv of it. they' proceeded !cho8la we have ever had’ Bctter u,ake!
your selection and let us put one away

42 and others spent the time with nee
dlework. The guests were Mrs. Sam 
Majors. Mrs. Lupton, Mrs. Webster, 
Mrs. Cooksey, Mrs. D. C. Byrne, Mrs. 
Lyman Chatfield of Dallas and Miss 
Gage. A delicious salad course was 
served.

■— o ----------------

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE.

“ A Chucrh With a Welcome.”  
Some played I Regular preaching service "both 

morning and evening. Bihle school at 
10 o ’clock. A cordial invitation to tho 
public.

------------—o-----------—

The workers conference of the 
Christian Sunday School had their 
meeting with Mrs. Ed Jones last Fri
day evening. The pastor read and 
explained the lesson and this was fol
lowed by a general discussion.

Mr. J. E. 8towe gave a solo.
► At the social hour the nostor de
lighted all with a humorous reading.

The hostess served lemon pie apd 
coffee.

----->— — o-------------
MISSIONARY MEETING.

The Presbyterian Missionary soci
ety met with Mrs. Sherwin last week. 
The subject was Brazil and the diff
erent deoartments o f the work wero 
studied and prayed for. Mrs. Town
send. sister o f the hostess, was a 
guest. Cake snd hot cbooolste were 
■erred at the social hour.

EPISCOPAL < HURCH.
Services at AH Saint’s Episcopal 

church next Sunday as follows;
Holy Communion 7c 30 a. m.
Morning prayer 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Friday—Litany 7; 30 p. m.
On Thanksgiving Day, November 

30th, in accordance with the procla
mation of the President of the Unit
ed States, there will be a service 
of thanksgiving in Ail Saints Epis
copal church at 10:30 A. M.

G. C. RAFTER, Pastor.
------------- o--------------
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Services at the Baptist church ae 
follows:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunbeams at 4 p. m.; B. Y. P. U. at

6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m. A  cordial welcome given 
to all to come snd worship with ns st 
sny or all these sendees.,.

W. I WIIXIAMBON, Pastor

( to organize. Their officers are Stan- 
I Mil Whlpkey, president: McCall Mer- 
rett. vice-president: Miss Dorothy T-as 
seter. secretary; Miss Lottie Landers, 
treasurer.

They appointed the committees to 
; select motto, flower, color and such 
other mattera as are necessary to the 
dignity and growth of the body.

--------------«>-------------
KPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 

FOR NOV. 26. A MISSION STTUY.

tort yon. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.
— -------—o---------------

1. Song. Tho Kingdom is Coming.
2. Scripture lesson, John 4:31-38 

— Leader. Prayer.
3. What o f the ripeness of the Mis

sionary opportunity in foreign lands? 
Answered in five responses.

4. Striking facts about Africa, our 
new Mission field. 1. Its size. 2. Its 
population. 3. It ’s minerals, rivers, 
forests d railway systems. 4. It's 
education. 5. I t ’s superstition. 6. 
I t ’s government.

5. How we obtain >missionary in
formation. Individual responses.

6. Closing song. The Morning Light 
is Breaking. Benediction.

— -------a . ■ —
Mrs. Georgia A. Robinson, recently 

appointed to the office o f policewoman 
in Los Angeles. Is the first colored 
woman in the United States to hold 
such a position.

WANTED— Every lady In Colorado 
and vicinity to bring *a stick oft 
wood to tho opera house. When" 
Come and hear.

--------------o-------------
Every child in the Baptist Sunday; 

School is urged to bring a can of fruit j 
of some kind Sunday to send to Buck- 
rer Orphan’s Home for the children's > 
Thanksgiving dinner.

- o--------------
Miss Frances Nash, daughter of the 

late E. W. Nash, president of the 
American Smelting Company, and who 
has $5,000,000 in her own right, is 
working for a living in one sense of the 
word, for she is now appearing as a 
professional musician.

------ -o - .......... .
Miss Kate Carl, the American artist 

whp painted the portrait o f the late 
Empress Dowager TTzu-Hsi, has been 
commissioned to paint a portrait of 
President L i Hnan-Hung of China.

■ ■ ' - ..o ------------—
In 1916 the women students In the 

German universities constituted 10.6 
per cent of the total student body as 
against 4.9 per cent In 1911.

A ll the handsome gowns worn by 
Mme. Petrovs, the actress, are o f her 
cwn design.

Thanksgiving Sale

b
»  j k

X 4 ,

O f f
ON ALL TRIMMED HATS AND READY-TO-WEAR

stuff that we sell between now 
and Thanksgiving day. This is

—. . . .

F O R  C A S H  O N L Y
Our line includes some of 
very best makes to be had.

the

M R S. B . F. M IL L S
In Earnefft Building
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4TTÏ C o r 'd  I. PROCEEDINGS. T alani «' in S and 1*.. I. 
May I. 1916...

and under concluons »hat will not ini- MST OF NEW NAMES AND RE-

Samnan of Business T rua sorted hy 
City Fathers at Meeting Held

'in fn ih fr  17th. M C

The council met pursuant to ad
journment with the following i*erson- 
nel: F. M.-Huin*. major pro tempore 
H. O Pearson. Van King. R. L  Si<auld- 
1ng and J T  Davis—couneilmeA; L. 
A  Coatin. city secretary, and D. M. 
StelU-jeity marshal. The minutes of 
the meeting of October 9th, were read 
and approved.

An order war placed with the Eure
ka Fire Hose Company for 500 feet ¡Ily outstanding warrants... 
Red Crass brand fire hose, coupled ;
complete. 2'1-2 inches inside dlame- j Balance in Colorado National 
ter. capable ot 400 pounds pressure j

R. It. and S. Fund.
By balance in R. B. and 8. 

fund as shown by report
May I, 1918.......................»1.541.00

By collection of real and per
sonal pro)>erty tax . ....... • 1,607.96

Total, »5,149.02 
1 o disbursements as shown 

liy authorised warrants.. . .  »2,505.75 
By balance in R. B. and 1$.

fund, May 1. 191»___V . . . . »  845.27
Balance on hand as per Sec

retary’s booke. May 1, 1915 »5,859.69
2.00

Total, »5,861.69

fund
... .»1,689 So j pair the dignitv of the Butted States.

He ma<t? it clear that the United 
j States will net tolerate restrictions

NEW ALB SINCE LAST ISSUE.

Bank. Nfay 1, 1916.»......... »5,847.25

These are ,the men who have re
regarding th© pursuit of bandits when >>l>on‘ie<l to our call since last issue 
they cross Intc American territory. ! and have advanced their figures and 

The American members o f the com - ‘ enrolled as new subscribers:
mission adjourned today until tomor
row while the Mexicans are oonsider- 
iug the proposal

We are just opening up a full Hue 
of queens w a re -som* pretty patterns.; ridia». Miss. 
Conte sec them—Colorado Merc. Co

------------- o-J------------ -
'O T ITE  OF FIRST 1IBETING OF

I. M. lieiton. renewal, Westbrook.
R. E. ilalkct, renewal, Westbrook. 
Eugene Payne, fenewal. Justice-

burg.
Mrs. L  A. Tomlinson, renewal, Me-

The Gasoline That Has the

” P  E  F » ”
D O N A L D  R .  S H E A F F

Brick and Paramount
S T A T IO N S

F i l l  Y o u r  C a r  as Y o u  G o  B y

CREDITORS,

ü—
/

. "■— 
ALL W ILL CLOSE.

In the District Court of the United I 
States for the Northern District of

the square inch when delivered, at ] Supplemental deposit... 
»1 per foot

S D. Vaughan having been appoint

14.64 ’r ‘ ‘xas- 1x1 Bankruptcy. Abilene. Texas
Total, »5,861.89 In the matter of Charles Emmett 

Spath, bankrupt. No. 554. In bank- j
«.d to audit th. books and accounts N « t e » e n t  of Condition of Water Works j ruptry. Abilene, Texas. November 21
of the city, tiled the following report. ; 
which was examined and approved:

To the Honorable Mayor and City j 
Council of the City of Colorado. Texas. 
Gentlemen : I hereby certify that I
have examined all the books and aC-r 
counts of «he city corporation of Col
orado. Texas, kept by L  A. Cos tin. j 
assessor, collector and secretary, and 
find them to be correct and In balance. ; Bills

System, May 1. 191«. 1916.
Ortie© ol Referee

To tho Creditors of Charles Enune'tKesouree*.
..............  *15,000.^)0 i Kpath. of Loraine, In the County o fj

Mitchell, and district aforesaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice la hereby given that 
on the 21st day of November, A. D„ i

Plant ......... '
Permanent Improvements .. 5,632.87
Water rent uncollected . . . .  • >582.55
Due from general fu n d ___  223.24

Total. » 19,438.66 j 1916 the said Charjea Emmett Spatli

liabilities.
payable ....................»12,000.00

also find that all amounts collect-1 City's equity in plant 7,438.66
Total. »19.438 66ed and disbursed t<~ lie In regular or- I 

der, and the statement hereto attached<. i
of the hooks and accounts of said j 
corporation, is correct to the best of ¡and ordered paid 
my knowledge and belief. Respect- 
futiy. S. D. Vaughan, Auditor.

was duly adjudged bankrupt, and that 
the first meeting of hia creditors will 
lie held at my office in the city of 
Abilene. Taylor County. Texas, on the 
1th day of December, A. D.. 1916. at 

The following bills were allowed j 10 ° ’c,iK'k in the forenoon, at which

R. U Spalding, blacksmithing. »2.65.
itlme the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. Ì department, »3.75.
W. L. Doss, supplies, office and flre examine the bankrupt and transact

I such other 'business as may properly
this the 13th day of November., 1916. j Texas Company, oil for water plant. l <om® before said meeting.
W. L. .Major. Notary Public. Mitchell »6.60.
County, Texas.

Stale tara I of the Financial ( audition
of the f l ly  Corporation of Colora

do, Texas, From May 1, 1915,
. to May 1, 191«.

Orbits.
To assessment of real and per
sonal propertv for 1915.. »7,192.87 
To polls assessed for 1915. 298.00
To assessment of real and per
sonal property for 1915, as 
shown by supplementary rolls 
To polls assessed for 1915 as 
shown by supplementary rolls 
To redemptions from polls, 
personal and real property.
To occupation tax. doe tax and 
other co ’ lections ................

C. H. Lasky. street supplies, »1.15.
C. M. Adams, supplies, fire dept, 45c. 
R B. Terrell, repairs to roof of city

building. 519.65.
Winn & Payne, supplies for water

works. »3.10.
E. B. Morgan, light globes for office. 

»1.40.
D. M. Stoll (Marshal) feeding pris

oner, »1.00.

K. K. LEGETT 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

------- o--------------
Wagons. Buggies and Fnrm Imple

ments at H. C. Doss.’
-. o------------ —

OTHER SHIPS NOT
ATTACKED BT GERMANS.

5 54

36.00 I

• red Its.
'By collections of real and per

sonal property tax......... »6 899.2?

O I.amboth, coal for office, »4.25. |
H. U Hutchinao r.& Co., sundry sup

plies »g.00.
Artel! Company, supplies for water j 

works, 50c.
S. D. Vaughan, auditing city books, i 

»*12.50
I). M. 8tell (Marshal) killing and; 

burning dogs. »3.00.
Colorado* Clipper, publishing ordl-

Total. »7,981 72 J nances. *6.80.
1«. A. Costin. stamps, etc., »3.45.

323 09

126.22

i Berlin. Nov. 21—The German reply 
regarding the sinking of the Rowan- 

j more is now in the hands of Secreta
ry Grew of the United States embassy 
here.

The’ reply denies that the submarine
fired on the life boats.

Regarding tLe two other steamers 
sunk in September, the reply says that 
thev were not sunk fiv German forces 
and maintains that another steamer 
vas destrmed In full accordance with 
international law.

..... —  ■ o-------------- .

Dr, W. C. Neal, renewal, Abilene. I
Jim Metcalf, renewal, Coahoma. J
Klein McSpadden, reneWal, Colorado"
W. H. Bodine, renewal, R. 4. Colo- 1 

ratio. ♦
H. u. Giant laud, R4, Colorado, re

newal.
W. W. Jeff* ess, R4, Colorado, re

newal.
J. S. Ctrry, R4, Colorado, renewal.
J. S. baker, K4, Colorado, renewal.
W. o. Hill, Silver, renewal.
VN. S. Justice, Silver, renewal.
John Arnett, Durham, renewal.
W. J. Chesney, H2, Colorado, re

newal.
W. E. Lester R3, Colorado, renewal.
H. M. Jones, lutan, renewal.
W. V. McGregor, R4, Colorado, re

newal.
Mr. A. E. Barcroft. Colorado, renew

al.
J. D. Bell. Roby, renewal.
Tom Stoneroad, Colorado, renewal.
W. M. Green, Colorado, renewal.
Brooks Bell. Colorado, renewal.
W. M, Cooper. Colorado, renewal.
J. I. Morris. Westbrook, renewal.
Q. D. Hall, Colorado, renewal.
K. M. Wright, Cedar Bend, renewal.
W. A. Kendrick, Westbrook, renew

al.
D. A. Neal. R2, Colorado, renewal.
I. I. Simmons. Cair, renewal.
J. C. Hooker. R3, Colorado, renewal.
These have changed poatoffices and

renewed:
J. D. Sheffield. Westbrook to latan.
W. A. Rice, Colorado, R3, to Lamesa.
J. H. Gregg. R l; Colorado, to West

brook. -»
Homer Robinson. Colorado to Big 

8prlng. .
Vv. F. Weaver. Westbrook to Gor

man.
N W. Smartt. J). J Fuller. O. II. I -------

Henley. I J. Rice. G. W. Dunn and I Wh®n “ c° l11 han*'' on “  ofl,n htth- 
w  C. Bush, all frtgn Route I to Route i*®"8' or wh®"‘ >ou hav® hard,jr * otlen

We. the undersigned, agree to close 
our places of business all day Novem
ber 3* th, to observe Thanksgiving 
day.

Colcp-ado Mercantile Company.
H. L  Hutchinson A Company.
C. M. Adams.
f . M. Burns.
J. H. Greene.
J. M. Harris.
Colorado Bargain House,
J. F. McGill,
Rov Dozier.
J. B. Annis. .
Pickens & Reeder.
C. H. Lasky.
I. A. GHffith,*
Sherwin & Son,
J. R. Porter
W. H. Lucas. ,
Whipkey Printing Company.
Ralph Mann.
Fred Meyer.
C. K. Thrasher.
Tom Hughes.
Franks A Hale. «

,R. B. Terrell. •
Cohn & Freedman.
J. E. Stowe.
A. S. Beckner.
R. T. Manuel,
11. C. Doss.
J. Ricrdan.
Coughran Brothers.
4. P. Majors.
Ausley & Wright.
H. 8. Beal.
\Y. L. Edmondson A Company.

-— ■ —-o---------------

NOW LOOKOUT.

MAKES LIFE WORTH THE LIVING

It is not the amount of money or 
other worldly assets that a man ac
cumulates that makeB his life a suc
cess or worth tho living. The measure 
of one s worth-whfle on thiB earth, U 
in direct ratio to the number o f his 
fellows he benefits or gives pleasure 
to. In other words, It is measured by 
the service ho gives' to hl*t kind.

By this standard, no public officer 
ever went out 6t office ladened with 
a greater buftlen of appreciation than 
Earl Jackson, who for the past four 
years has been our most efficient and 
popular district and county clerk.

On qualification c f his successor 
last week, the old county officers, ab
stracters ot the county, real estate 
men. and in. all others wbo had had 
occasion to deal with him during his 
term of office evinced in no small 
measure their appreciation of his "ef- 
flciency, unfailing courtesy and w il
lingness to oblige at.alt time« in dis
charging his duties of county and dis
trict clerk", bv presenting him an o r 
der at the leading tailor’s for tha 
"very best suit of Sunday clothes," 
accompanying the same by a signed 
testimonial of their esteem. This let
ter was signed by the following off
icers, attorneys abstracters and real
ty men: W. P Leslie, district attor- 

I ney; J. li. l ullock, county judge: 
A. W. Cooksey, sheriff; J. B. 
Holt, deputy sheriff; Thoe. R. Smith, 
county attorney; J. C. Pritchett, dep
uty clerk; Morgan Stell, city marshal, 
G. B. Harness. C. H. Earnest. M. Car
ter. Roy.il I G. Smith, Jas. L  Shep
herd

1

By eoHectlcns of i*oll tax .
By collections of dog tax, oc

cupation tax and other col
lections ............................

By redemptions from j<oll. real 
and persona! property. . . .

By delinquent real and per
sonal property ............

By delinquent i>olls ............
Total. *7

271 no

121 40

323 09

303.94 
63 (VI 

981 72

The following bll s having been paid  ̂ * H ILI) GETS 1 ROSS,
since laat meeting, were approved: 

Atrs. H. Cook, for service o f team 
at water works. »1.00.

J. T. Spivey for labor. »1.00 *
N A Brown, blacksmithing. 75c. 
Sam I»veless. labor. 40c.
Eugene Dav.s, labor. »12.00.
Cary Henly, labor. *1.00.

SICK AND FEVERISH
WHEN CONSTIPATED

Leek, Mother! I f  Tongue In Coated 
Clean I.itlle L iter and Beweis.

If your little one's tongue Is coated, 
:t is a sure sign the stomach, liver and

General Fund.
By balance as shown in gen

eral fund. re[<ort of May 1.
1915 ..........  ...................  »827

By collection of real and per
sona! property tax, i>oll tax. 
occupation tax. dog tax and
other collections..................3,132.17

By water rents .................... 4.834.25
By Inter est on daily balances 140.23 

Total. »8.933.87 
To disbursements as shewn by

authorized warrants *5,1507.05 
Balance in general fund May

1st. 1916 .......................... *3.326 82

Street and Permanent Improvement 
Fund.

By balance in, S. and P 1 fund 
shown b> report May lpt.

The finance committee were ordered owe*8 need a gentle, thorough cleans- 
Jr have a rack built for washing and a* once- " lieu  your child ia cross, 
drying the fire hoar The city secre- t'®“vl|‘h. listless, pale, doesn’t sleep, 
tarv was ordered to write the Amer- ta * or act fisturally; If breath is bad 

¡iran-La France Fire Engine Company sonr. system futl of cold,
regarding price charged for bumper »ore. or If feverish, give a tea-

! 'or the city fire truck. ; pc-onful of "California 8yrup of F lg\"
No other business coming before the i'n<* *n a êw hours all the elegged-up. 

- j council, edjournmeiit was made ujKjtt ‘ ;>n#tl|*dted waste, sour bile and undi-

/L A. Costin.
Secretary.

motion i t e t ’ed food will gently move out of
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
( » '  E CH A 'I 'E  LEFT TO nke this harmlesc "fruit Isxative.” ;

SOLVE ItOHDKH TANGLE. Millions of mothers keep It bandy be-
.... . • ' ; cause they know its action on thei

Atlantic Citv. N. J.. Nov. 21

These are new ones and are wel
comed on the list:

O. T. Werner, Westbrook 
Blanche Hook«\ Ijockney, Texas. 
W. F. Witt. Roswell. N. M.
A. Wright. Seminole. Texas.
Green Delaney. Colorado, Texas. 
Pauline Prir< liett. Cirvin. Texas. 
Wales Gas Conioanv4 Sweetwater.

Texas.
J. F. Wellington, Fort Worth, Texas. 
J. I). Miracle Abilene. Texas.
W T. Rawlelgh. F’reeport. III. 
Ccrapere Biothers. Abilene. Texas. 
M. D. McCarley, lairaine, Texas.

I J. S. Kidd. !x>rainc. Texas.
Mrs. Mattie Hand, Loraine, Texas 
J. J. Rhodes. Denton. Texas.
I»r. J. .Y«-Mickle. Colorado, Texas 
H. B. Berry. Colorado. Texas.
B. M. Coker. Athens, ^Texas.
W. J. Hatch. Richmond, V'a.
A. L  Moore. Rout 2, Colorado, Tex. j 

^E. E. Hagler. Mule Shoe. Texas.
Will l«>dbetter, Colorado. Texas.
L  P. Sn.artt. Colorado. Texas.

J. C. H )yes. E Ida. N. M. *'
—  ■ —  u  ------------------

over one cold before you contract an
other. lookout for you are liable to 
contract some verv serious disease 
This succession of colds weakens the 
system and lowers the vitality so that 

!>ou are much more liable to contract 
, chronic catarrh, pneumonia or coii- 
! sumption. Cure your cold white you 
ican. Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy 
has a great reputation It is relied up
on by thousand:) of p<*ople and never 
disappoints them Try it. It only 
(osts a quarter, and It is obtainable 
everywhere. Adv

------------ — O-----------------
Huy you an oil stove before we are 

forced to advance the price.—Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

■ O' ■ ■' ■
For the last fifteen years the diret - 

tortes of Columbia, S. C„ have Includ
ed the names of married women re- 

1 siding In that rlty

MODEST*.
• - - - .

When every peg»! In Eden was a mir
ror

That unto Eve her dainty charms 
proclaimed

She went undraped without a single 
terror.

Or thought that she had need to 
feel ashamed.

0 Q

1

'Twas only when she'd eaten of the 
apple,

That she became Inclined to he
prude.

Which?

Only too coenties of the state out'
AVhat stomach, liver and bowe s Is prompt cf 219 have made returns to the secre-1 found the-* evermore she’d have

is regarded as the last opiiortunlty sure.—-They also know a lit'Jo, tary of stxte c f the recent election,
for an amicable settlement of the bot -  fcJ'cn today saves a sick child tomorr | so thgt the Ural results will not lie 
«icr problems was given the Mexican row. ¡known untl! a.’ the returns have brt-n
meii’ l>er# of the Joint international Ask your druggidt’ for a 50-cent bot- canvassed by the state election board
commission which has !*een consider- *!<* of “California Syrup of Figs,”  which meets December 18(h, when the
ing wavs and means for a solution of which contains directions for bablez,; remits of ejection for all the offices

M f ,

tho situation for some weeks. < hiidren of all ages and for grown-ui>o «xcejit those of governor ond lleuten-

1915
By collection of real and per

sonal property tax . . . . .  2,682.15
Total. 14,518.62 

To disbursements as shown
by »author!/,ed warrants.. 2,828-^2

Secretary or the Interior Lane In- ’ I InSnly on the bottle. Bewaro o f coun- r nt-governor. wi l be declared. These 
|d.8,j>.47 I farmed the Mexican representatives ter felts sold here. Get the genuine hitter two will lie canvassed and de-

that General Pershing’s forces will be made by the 
withdrawn within a reasonable time Company."

California Fig Syrup cláred by the legislature when it meets 
Adr» in January.

to grapple
With the much-debated problem of 

the Nude.

. - t
Thereafter she i^evotod her attention.

Her time and all her money to her 
clothos;

And that was the beginning of "con
vention,"

And “ modestv”  as well. w‘ e now 
su^liose.

Mother’s Troubles
Mother's unending work and 

levotion drains and strains her 
diysical strength and leaves 
ts mark in dimmed eyes and 
tareworn expressions“—she 
tges before her time.

Any mother who is weary 
md languid should start talkingscorn
EMULSION
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
as a  strengthening food and bracing 
tonic to add richness to her blooc 
and build up her nerves before il 
is too late. Start SCOTT’S 
today—its fame is world-wide.

No Alcohol.
•WU •  flown«. nloumbeM, 1».) .  16-4 Scene from Birth of a  Nation. Opera House, Novem ber 27-28

Reaction’s come alnmi in fashion re
cent, ' j

Now girls conceal so little from 
tho men.

It would seem, in the name of all 
that’s decent. a

They ought to pass the tipples round 
again.
—F. W. In Cincinnattl Enquirer.

.......... o--------------
DO YOU HAVE SOUR STOMACH?
I f  you are troubled with sour stom

ach you should eat slowly and masti
cate your food thoroughly, then take 
one of Chamberlain’s Tablets Immedi
ately after supper Obtainable every
where Adv

--------- .... o----------J—

Despite the fact that the attorney 
general published his opinion that the 
name, of Hurdleston, candidate ftor 
railroad commissioner, wss on the 
ticket illegally, and ordered that all 
Judges of elections scratch out hia 
Dame before gfving a voter a ticket, 
Hurdleston was given a big majority 
over C. E. Gilmore. As a result, a con
test may result In the counties where 
Murdleston’s name was not written onj 
the ballots.

"E vtry th inghaired with
Calumet is so tempting- 
wholesome — delicious— 
I want ’em all. For 
thine» Ua.rd to bake right 
it can’ t be equalled. Calu
met is the world’s best' 
Baking Powder—it’s mod
erate in price—pure intlie
cm« «M wra In Of t»L.nf-— 
woifclciful in Fvcninf ittd fa}». 
Inf pst . cr —  the moM economica
«o hoy »nd to tut."
Received Huhiit Award«

Acte CmA B—k Vrt9 —  
trt Slip In J W *  Can

/ j

0?  the trust

•*>
^ O P O Y / D t f& jS H i

GO

Cheap and big cenBakingPowderadoaot 
I save you money. Calc met doea IPa^nre 
[and far superior to sour milk and soda.
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FURTHERMORE, € A K M  V ALS

*  •'

And It THE BEST
BU Y  Y O V » .  C O A L  

while It can be bought at a reasonable price
*

On account pf mine strikes and car 
shortage it is hard to get coal, and pri
ces are advancing each week. Use 
the ice factory phone and get prompt 
service.

Beckner & Crenshaw
A t Porter's  O ld Stand

WILSON PROCLAIMS, --------  ' THANKSGIVING DAV.
It happened In an Orient town.
The nomadic c. rniva came to amuse Suggests War Sufferers Be Nat For- 

the people and show ita wonders. gotten on Thursday, No .ember SO.
There was a welcome for It— from
some (oiks. Incidentally it meant to Washington, Pfov. 15— PreS-dent 
make some money. Wilson today formally by proclama-

It had the usual a ttr ition s that line tlon designated Thursday, November 
the average carnival midway. Among 30th, aa Thanksgiving Day. 
those “ usuals' was a forty-plus show The President’s proclamation fol- 
with a bunch of high steppers— of fern- lows:
lnine gender. This particular show it  has long been the custom of our
was well patronized and made money 
hand over fist

There was a Baptist church in that
town, and incidentally a Baptist pas
tor. He went to the show. He found 
out about Its character, and being of a 
discriminating mind decided that it

peop-e to turn In the fruitful autumn 
of the year In praise and th e"»»g iv- 
ing to Almighty God for hla many 
blessings and mercies to us and to
the nation.

“ The year that has elapsed since 
we last observed our day o f thanks-

Ocie Lambeth
(Successor to S C O T T  6f L A M B E T H )

W ishes to announce that he will continue 
to. handle all lines heretofore carried by 
Scott &  Lambeth and stands ready with 
increased facilities to supply your needs in

FEED and FUEL

was one thing that the community did giving has been rich in blessings to 
not need. He dared preach on it—told us as a people, but the whole face of 
the p.ain truth about it. People prick- the world has been darkened by war. 
ed up their ears and listened and their In the midst of our peace and happl- 
sense of reoponaibillty for the morals ness our thoughts dwell with paln- 
of the community of whicn they were ful disquiet upon the struggles and 
the major part asserted Itself. A sufferings o f the nations at war and 
meeting of the citizenship was held j of the people upon whom war has 
and the pastor presented the facts to ’ brought disaster without choice or 
the people whc had Indulgently passed possibility o f escape on their part. We 
by the show ard Judged that It was all can not think of our own happiness 
right, thinking surely nothing Immoral without thinking of their pitiful dls- 
would be licensed. The pastor w as. tress.
not always a preacher, but at one time j “Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil- 
had been the county’s representative son, President of the United States of

e ief, genen I and special, being full, 
ei out and prayed for in the Plain- 

tlff’s Original Petition filed herein on
t e 3rd day of August. A  D. 1916. anu 
a umbered on the docket of said Court 
s No. 3219. wherein the State of Texas 

's Plaintiff, and Srrah M. Hyman, 
lu&rdlan of the Persona and Estates 
>f W. T. Scott. Robert C. Scott. John 
\ Scott. Jr., and Annie Rose Scott. 
Miron, W. T. Scott. Robert C. Scott. 
Tohn P. Scott, Jr.. Annie Rose Scott, 
arah M. Hyman and Harry M. Hyman, 

Henry P. Drought and H. P. Drought 
& Co., and a 1 persons owning or hav
ing or claiming any interest In said 
land or lota are Defendants.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of aald court, at office in the City of 
Colorado, In the County of Mitchell, 
this 6th day of November. A. D. 1916.

EARL JACKSON 
Clerk District Court Mitchell Co., Tex. 
By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy. 11-24

--------- o---------
THE CAUSE OF IT .

In the prosecution of violators of the 
law. He got a line on this particular

America, do appoint Thursday, the 
30th day of November, as a day of

N ew  and  Up-to -date
All Kinds of COTTON S E ED  Products

Sherwin &  Son
Furniture and Stoves

N EW  SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing '

Special Attention to Special Orders
111 Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

P h o n e  2 2 3
116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Laundry

aggregation and discovered that Just national thanksgiving and prayer and 
prior to their advent in his town the urge and advise the people to resort 
whole bunch had lain in jail for a to their several places o f worship on 
term on charges of immorality and that day, to render thanks to Almighty 
gross violation o f law. The proprle- God for the blessings of peace and 
tor o f the “ attraction”  was present unbroken prosperity which he has be- 
and suavely begged the people to go stowed upon our beloved country in 
ahead with the meeting and not let his such instinted measure, 
presence embarrass them; they gc/e “ And I also urge and suggest our 
him his optlor of going to the county duty, in this our day of peace and 
hastile or going on a pilgrimage*to abundance, to think in deep sympathy 
greener pastures. He chose the latter of the stricken peoples of the world 
and decamped with the whole aggre- upon whom the curse and terror of 
gation, it less time than it takes to war has so pitilessly fallen and to 
write It. And thus a community was contribute out of our abundant means 
rid of a moral and physical menace j to the re'lef of their sufferings, 
through the hardihood of a Baptist “ Our people could in no better way 
preacher. His name is no secret if show their real attitude toward the

present struggle o f the nations than 
by contributing out o f their abund
ance to the relief of the suffering 
which war has brought in its train.

"Before taking Chamberlain’s Tab-j "In  witness whereof I have here- 
leta my husband suffered for several j unto set my hand and caused the sdal 
years from indigestion, causing him of the United States to be affixed.

In sizing up the results of the elec
tion, Hiram Johnson, California’s new 
aenator and leader of the republican 
ticket in that state, had the following 
to say regarding the old line standpat
ters:

“ If' California has been the deciding 
factor in this election. William H. 
Crocker, Francis V. Keesling, Harrison 
Gray Otis and the f ^  acting In con
cert with them have the proud distinc
tion of having made a president of the 
United States, and Woodrow Wilson 
owes to them a debt that he never can 
repay.”

you ask.—Western Evangel.
------------------- _ o ------------

Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.

to have pains in the stomach and dis
tress after eating. Chamberlain’s Tab
lets relieved him of these spells right

“ Done at the city o f Washington, 
this seventeenth day of November, in 
the year of Our Lord 1916. and of the 

! away.”  writes Mrs. Thomas Casey, independence o f the United States the 
Geneva. N. Y. Obtainable everywhere, one hundred and forty-first

--------------o--------------  WOODROW WII.SON.
Latest returns Indicate that the dem- “ By the President: 

ocrats will have 212 members of the “ ROBERT LANSING, Secretary ofI j »
I lower house of congress and the re- State.”  
publicans 217; too close for a comforta*
I ble working ha stats--

-----------__o----------- ■at-
W. L  Dobs keeps all kinds of win

dow glass. He cuts It to

—

THE HILLER BROTHERS' GARAGE
Foot  o f  S e c o n d  St.—Opposite  C. M. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PH O N E Not 366 AND T E L L  
U S  Y O U R T R O U B L E S

A uto  Supplies, O ils and Gas
• *

Service Cars
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. + Meet all trains.

MILLER BROTHERS' NEW GARAGE

CITATION BY P IU L H  ATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

To Robert C. Scott and all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas end 
County of Mitchell, for Taxes, to-»wit: 

All of the following tracts of land: 
Abstract No. 231, Survey No. 31, Block 
17, Original Grantee. 8 . P. Ry. Co..; 
Abstract No. 232, Survey No. 33, Block

mon R. E. Watkins by making publica- 17, Original Grantee, S. P. Ry. Co.; 
tion of this citation once in each week t Abstract No. 234, Survey No. 37, Block 
for four consecutive weeks previous 17, Original Grantee, S. P. Rv. Co.;
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published

Abstract No. 237, Survey No. 43, Block 
17, Original Grantee, S. P. Ry. Co.; Ab
stract No. 240, Survey No. 49. Block 17

Buffo ¡M ingo CoJ
LUMBER AND WIRE

J •

See us about your next bill of j
lumber, we can save you j

some money. :
Colorado, Texas, i

therein, but if not, then In any news-, Original Grantee, S- P. Tlv. Co.; Ab- 
paper published in the 32nd Judicial, stract No. 241. Survey No. 51. Block 17, 
District;-to appear at the next regu.ar Original Grantee. S. P. Rv. Co.; Ab- 
term of the District Court of Mitchell1 stract No. 242. Survey No. 53. Block No. 
County, Texas, to be held at the Court] 17, Original Grantee. 8 . P. Ry. Co.; Ab- 
House thereof, in Colorado, Texas, on I stract No. 287. Survey No. 1, Block 17, 
the fifteenth Monday after the first ' Original Grantee. S. P. Ry. Co.; Ab- 
Monday In September, being the third I stract No. 289, Survey No. 6, Block 17, 
Monday In December. A. D. 1916, the | Origina) Grantee S. P. Ry. Co.: Ab- 
same being the 18th day of December, j stract No. 295. Purvey Nq. 17, Block 
A. D. 1916, then and there to answer a No. 17. Original Grantee, S. P. Ry. Co.: 
petition filed in said court on tae 13th 1 Abstract No. 296. Survey No. 19. Block 
day of October. A. D. 1916. in suit No. 17. Original Grantee. S- P. Ry. Co: 
numbered on the Socket of said court. Abatnct No. 297. Survey No. 21 Block 
No. 3288, wherein The State of Texas 17, Origina’ Grantee. S. P. Ry. Co.; Ab
le Plaintiff and R. E. Watkins and all stract No. 791. S’nrvcv No. 14. Block 
parties having or owning or claiming \0. 17. Origina' Grantee. Thos. Bow- 
any interest in the land or lots herein- man: Abstract No. 816, Survey No. 4. 
after described, are Defendants; the j Block No. 17, Originili Grantee. R. E. 
nature of plaintiff’s demand being as Montgomery: Abstract No. 845, Sur- 
follows: An action by pialntllt pray-: vev No. 16. Hock No. 17. Original Or n-
ing for judgment against the Defend- tee. H. M. Sims: Abstract No. 937, Snr- 
ants for the sum of Twentv-two and | v«v  No. 18. Block No. 17 Original 
82-100 Dol ors. on account of State and Grantee, W. T. Scott; Abstract No. 
County Taxes. Interest, penalty and 15, fi gurvey No 3(> niock No 17 0 r_ 
costs, to-wit: for the taxes, Including , , „  . - ,
school taxes, with penalty and interest, ,s,na! Grantee, J. W. !.. .iililand; Ab- 
aaseased and due on each tract or lot stcact No. 1616 Survey No. 24, Block 17 
of lands hereinafter described for the Original GTontee, John Dunn: Abstract 
following years, to-wit: 1915, that said No. 1618. Purvey No. 6. Block No. I 7, 
taxes, with interest, penalty and costs,, Original Grantee, John Duty»—all rf 
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the the above described 'ands being In 
fol owing described l-nds. s’tuated in Rjnck No 17 ol the Southern Pariti.' 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: Railway Company's Surveys In Miter.

A ll the Northwest One-fourth (N. W. t.]i Connlv. T c * 's - 
1-4) of Survey >'0. Ten (10), Abstract | Which said la n d ’ s delinquent to th > 
No. 1330, Certi dente No. 2-1625, In \ at.' té of Te-as v i fo u n 'v  ? Mite U 
Block No. Twenty-eight (28). Town- for taxes for the veer 1914. for the 
ship 1 South, of the Texas & Pacific | following amount*. »252 22 for State 1 
Rallwey Company’s Surveys, contain-1 taxes, and $703.82 for county tnxes ! 
ing 160 acres. land von are hereby notified that suit'

Ami plaintiff further prays for the,fins been brought bv the State for th e 1 
foreclosure c4 Its said Hen. for an or- eol’ertion of 's 'd  in -»” ' 
der of sale, a writ of possession, costs And j8ou are hereby commanded * ; 
of suit and for gehcral and special re- 'b e  and 'appear before the Honor- ’ 
‘lief, all of which will more fu ly appear patriot Court -of Mitchell Countv, Tex- 
froni Plaintiff’s Original Petition now fiSt at the next regular term thereof 
on file In this office. ; to be rel-1 nt the Court Hou«e o f said

Herein fail not. But have yon before Ceuntv. In the City of'Colorado, on the 
said Court, on the first day of the next 1 fifteenth Motul’V after the first Molfday 
term thereof, this Writ, with your r e - , in September, being the third Monday 
turn thereon, showing how you have jn December, the same »eiug t^e 18tb 
executed the same. 1 of December. A. D. 1916; then and

Witness my hand and seal at my there to show can«e whv in v-Yip*»t

Lzx-Fos, A Mild. Effsetlvs Laxative ft Liver Tunic 
Doss Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fos 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative anil Tonic. Lax-Fos 
sets effectively and does not gripe not 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion .aronaea the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

/ 1 ------------- o --------  -
Greager, republican candidate for 

governor of Texas, has the distinction 
of carrying the county of Cameron. 
The republicans claim to have polled 
between 75,000 and 100,000 votes In the 
state.

We sell Moline Double Discs, both 
large and pony size; Disc Harrows, 
Middle Busters, Turning Plows, and 
trucks for both.—Colorado Merc. Co.

---------- lo----------
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

STILL THE BEST
I am now making boots 

and shoes for the third gen
eration of W est Texans since 
I located in Colorado-always 
the same-the best of mate
rial and workmanship. My 
work is tiVne-tested wear- 
tried. Am still giving the 
same kind of service.
Best Cobbling done in my Shop.

FRED MEYER,
The Old Reliabli Boot aadSboe Maker

office In Colorado. Texas, this 6tb -day 
of November. A. D. 1916.
(I*  S.) EARL JACKSON.
Clerk District Court. Mitchell Co., Tex 
By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy. v 12-1

should not he icndered against you and 
the sild land and lota acid under fore
closure of said ’ len to sati«fv said tax
es, interest, penalties and coats: all of 
which, together with other and further

To the Unknown Owners of the 
hereinafter described land and all per
sons owning or having or claiming any 
interest in ’the following described 
lands, delinquent to the State of Texas 
and County of Mitchell for taxes, and 
the same lying aqd being situate in the 
said county 1 of Mitchell and State of 
Texas, to-wit:

A ll of the b-reinafter described 
tracts of land: Abstract No. 233, Sur
vey No. 35, Original Grantee. 8. P. Ry. 
Co.. 652 hi res; Abstract No. 236, Sur
vey No. 41, Original Grantee, S. P. R.v. 
Co., C56 acres; Abstract No. 288, Sur
vey No. 3, Original Granjtee, 8 . P. Ry. 
Co., 656 acres; Abstract No. 293, Sur
vey No. 13, Original Grantee, 8 . P. Ry. 
Co., 656% acres; Abstract No. 298, 
Survey No. 23, Original Grantee, 8 . P. 
Ry. Co., 644% acres; Abstract No. 299, 
Survey No. 25, Original Grantee, 8. P. 
Ry. Co., 650% acres; Abstract No. 672, 
Survey No. 20, Original Grantee, P. J. 
Cox, 650 acres; Abstract No. 673, Sur
vey No. 34. Original Grantee. T. J. 
Lowe, 660 acres; Abstract No. 707, 
Survey No. 50, Original Grantee. N. H. 
McGinnis, 284 acres: Abstract No. 812, 
Survey No. 40, Original Grantee W. F. 
Lewis, 654 acres; Abstract. No. Ml. 
Survey No. 22, Original Grantee, R. 
Carson, 649 acres; Abstract No. 878, 
Survey No. 42, Original Grantee, J. D. 
Earnest, 650 acres; Abstract No. 897. 
Survey No. 32, Original Grantee. Mary 
Lewis, 646 acres; Abstract 
Survey No. 38, Original Grantee 
Trult, 652 acres; Abstract No, 
vey No. 36, Original Grantee. J. A. 
Way land, 640 acres: Abstract No. 960, 
Survey No. 52, L. J. Hllsman, Original 
Grantee, 232 acres; Abstract No. 911. 
Survey No. 54, Orlgincl Grantee, J. E. 
Hooper, 190 prrpk.

Which said land is delinquent to the ! 
State of Texas and County of Mitchell | 
for taxes for the year 1914, for the f 
lowing amounts, $220.37. for state 
taxes, and $355.18 for county taxes, j 
and you are hereby notified that salt 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes;

And you are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mitchell County, Tex
as, at the next regular term thereof, 
lo  be reld at the Court House o f said 
County, in the.City of Colorado, on the 
efteenth Monday after the flrat Monday 
in September, being the third Monday 
In December, the same being tbe 18th 
day of December, A. D. 1916: then and 
there to show cause whv Judgment 
should not be re ndered against you and 
the ssld land and lots sold under fore
closure of said Men to satt°fy said tax- 
<**, Interest, penalties and costs: all of 
which, together with other and further 
’•etlef. gemd’cj nnd special, helng fullv 
*<xt out. and proved for In the Plain
tiff’s Original Petition filed herein on 
fi-e 3rd day of August. A. D. 1916 and 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No 3299. wherein the State of T e r
ns is plaintiff and the Unknown Own-1 
0rs of the ahove described lands and 
f i  rah M. Hyman. Harrv Hvmsn. Heu- 
rv p. Drought. H. P. Drought A Co., 
and nl' persons owning or having or 
claiming env interest in said land or 
lots are Defendafits.

Olven under my ii«nd and the soai | 
e f *a!d court At office In the City of j 
Colorado. In the Conntv of Mitchell, 
this 6th day of November A. D. 1916. ' 

EARL JACKSON
Clerk District Court Mitchell Co., Tex. 
Ry J. C. Prltchstt, Deputy. 11-24

A . M . B E LL
Westbrook, Texas

HANDLES

Coal, Grain and Feed
Cotton Seed Meal,

Cake, Hulls,
Ear Corn, Oats, 

Bran and Chops
in any quantities wanted. Sella 

everything kept in

In  llp-to-Date. Feed Store

DID OLD JACK FROST
*

catch you without WOODY I f  
so, don’ t let it happen again.

See Me Today
for the BEST OAK and MES- 
Q U IT ’ E wood ready for the 
stove. Prices the lowest. Tele
phone 46 for prompt service.

A. D. CONNER

Big Springs Marble and 
6ranite Works

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS 
Manufactures of

HIGH-ORADB MONUMENTS 
Headstones,. Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
I f  you are in the market, a post 

card will bring a salesman.

DOCTOR W. H. HENTHORNR 

Dentist.

Office over Colorado National Bank.A

H. D. W O M A C K

FIX)AT AND DRAY LINE 
Moving Household Goods A Specialty 

Careful and Responsible.
Phone 277.

C. L. R 0 O T, M. D. 
Physician nnd Surgeon

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

DR. N. J. P n E S I X  
Colorado, Texas

Office Over F. M. Burns’ 
Residence Phone No. 66 
Office Pbone No. 82.

T. J. R A T L I F F ,  IL D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence Phono 182 

Office Pbone 87
Office b p  stairs In Looney Building

1
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Overcoat Time Is Here
Don’t let Jack Frost catch you unprepared again. 
Come injmd let us fit you out with a good overcoat 
that will last you for years. We have splendid ones 
in stock— from the best manufacturing tailors—or
we can have you one made to measure in exclusive 
pattern, for but a trifle more money. But in either 
case, we guarantee the goods and the fit. Come 
let’s figure on the proposition.

COUGHRAN BROTHERS, T h e  Tailors

THK TIME TO SAVE MONEY.

Pjvsuroabljr «-very ,-oung man knows 
as a physical fact, thrt ho can do noth-
ins next yea*1 which he cannot, in 
some degree, do today, lie  w ill not 
grow wings o. overcame the law of
gravitation, or subsist without food.
Hut he is always figuring a future in 
which his mind will act differently.
The time will certainly come when he 
realizes there is no future, but only c.n 
indefinite extension of today. The im
portant question is whether that time 
will come early enough in life to do 
him any particular good.

A lazy man cannot possibly make 
himself Indus:rious in the future; or 
n tippling man sober, or an extrava
gant man economical. If it is done at 
all he muct do it at an immediate pres
ent moment -at come ‘ right now.”  No \ to say yourself. I would rather have 
man ever saved a penny in the future. snialii>ox come to my town than some 
or ever w ill. He has got to save the revivalists I have heard. 1 do not know 
penny- ia his hand at the moment ®r. where this kind of preaching is going 
he will be ’broke to the day of his to end. Ia?t me say to you, Preach 
death- That is c le ir enough to any- the gc pel and ask God to bless the 
body who will think about it. To save gospel you preach, he men of prayer.’

* A BISHOP’S ADVICE.
______  ,

At the closing session of the West 
Texas Conference at Uvalde, on Octo
ber 23rd, Bishop Mouzon in scathing ■ 
terms denounced some of the modern 
evangelists. Judging by the chorus r f 
‘‘aniens ’, his sentiments were endorsed 
by a large number o f »the ministers 
present. .

“ Be careful abou*-evangelists you 
bring to your town,”  admonished the 
bishop.

"What 1 say about evangelists docs 
not apply to ail, but it applies to ma
ny. Some of them go into the revival 
business because they are failures as 
pasters, and they go into it to make 
money.

“ Don't let evangelists say things in 
your pulpit that you would be ashamed

■"B— X  —
1

No v e m b e r  u . me.

FORD Service Garage
■ ■ ■ p m m m h b i We have opened a service station at 
the F ord salesroom, and are doing only Ford work. Hav
ing been associated with the Ford car ever since it came 
to' th county, we feel that we can give you the best ser
vice obtainable. We know our business and Will treat 
you right.

W h e n  y o u  waist  y o u r  F O R D  w o r k e d  
on  t a k e  it to  th e  F O R D  

S e r v i c e  G a r a g e

HERRINGTON &  JACKSON, -  -  Proprietors
P h o n e  N o .  135

See if you can’t hold a revival your- 
seli."

------- -----------—— o —  -------- — —

NATURE WARNS
AGAINST USING C ALOMEL

the penny in band he must resist the 
teiriptatioc 11 spend it. Imagining 
himself next year as resisting the 
temptation to :!>end a handful ;:f pen
nies will do him the same good that I 
the drunkard gels out of imagining j —
himself rober next year. Every year , The sickening, nauseating feeling that 
that he does not resist weakens his fotlows the use of calomel is tho natu- 
ebility to resist. . ral result of disarrang’ng your entire

The -spending business is as much a ystem.' Doctors exerywhere are rgree- 
.matter of hnb'* r.s tippling. It is wtyhiu mg that tho anion of calomel Is much 
the knowledge o f everybody who has too strong, and leaves the body sick 
the ordinary circle o f persona] ac- and weakened.

LIV-VBR-I.AX' is a wonderful substl-
tute for calomel, that has all of its

quaintances that, .after a certain time; 
the man who lives up to the limit of
hla income— which, about nine times i rood effects and none of its bad ones, 
out of ten. means a little beyond—ac- it  acts soothingly but thoroughly on
cepts that as r normal condtion and 
just autotnatkally spends whatever he 
gets.

At twenty a man lives largely in an

the liver, cleansing it o f bile, aad rid
ding the entire system of stagnating 
poisons.

LIV-VER-LAX Is strictly a harm- j

Overcoats
C  AY, but it’s getting cold, isn’t it? These chilly 
^  breezes certainly make a fellow’ think that it’s 
Overcoat f,ime sure enough.

This year we have something unusual to offer you 
in an overcoat proposition—we’ve priced our over
coat? at an unusually low figure, because we’re 

✓ out to make a reputation on these garments, and 
we can make an overcoat for you at a price as 
cheap or cheaper than you would pay for the ordi
nary ready-made.

You may have in mind some model overcoat, but 
say, you ought to see ours. It will only take you 
a minute to look them over, if you will stop in to
day. We have loose overcoats, tight fitting over
coats, long ulsters, and short dress coats—so we 
must have exactly the overcoat you want.

PUT ONE OVER ON JACK FROST BY COMING IN - 
. TODAY ANI) GETTING MEASURED.

W E ’ LL  DO THE REST.

J.H. G r e e n e

Imaginary future. At thirty he seems less vegetable compound, and is guar- 
still to have frlrly incalculable powers anteed to give satisfaction or vour 
and opportunities to draw upon. At for- money will be returned. Insist on the 
ty he begins to realize what he fully 
knows, probably, at forty-five—namely 
that he has already spent his future, 

i in the sense that he has largely shar
ed und fixed it: so that it will contain 

‘ nothing essentially different from what 
he himself hsr rlready put into it.

i f  fce can realize by thirty that he i3 
i spending his tuture every day it will 
be a good thing for him.—SaturJsy 

, Evening Post.

l
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W e  Carry a Full Line
—OF —

Tires and Tubes of all kinds.* 
Lights for the back curtains, 
Running Board Braces,
Ford Parts,
Tops and Curtain Lights, etc.

In  fact,' r. fu ll lin e o f  every th in g ! fo r 
y o u r  car.

See or phone

r A . k H ER R IN G TO N

GIRLS! THK KEN AND
BEAl'T IEY VOI K HAIR

AND STOP DANDRUFF

l . j  TUN! Your Hair Gets B a t ),  G!o«- 
M anti Abundant at Once.

(• _
To is» possessed of a head of heavy, 

(-dutiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
i wavy and free from dandruff is merely 
i a matter of using a little Dznderine.

1'. Is easy rnd inexpensive to have 
nl-e. soft hair and lots of it. Just get 
s 2;.K-ent bottle o f Knowlton’a Damle- 

! rine now—all drug stores recommend 
it —apply a Rule as directed and with
in ten minutes there will be an ap
pearance of abundance, freshness, Stif
fness and nn incoiupsr&blc gloss and 
lustre, and try as you will you can not 
find a trace of dandruff or falling hair'; 
but your , read surprise will be after 
about two weeks' use, when you will 
see new hair—fine and downy at first 
-  }c s —but really new hair—sprouting 
out all over vour scalp— Dgpderine is, 
v e  believe, the only sure hair grower,

! destroyer of dandruff and cure for 
¡itchy scalp end It never fail» to stop* 
! id lin g  hair at once.

I f  you want to prove how pretty and 
i soft your hair res ly is, moisten a cloth 
j v 'rh  a little Dunderine and c refully 
| draw it through youryliair—taking one 
small strand at a time. Your hair 
will be soft, glossy and beautiful in 
jte t a few moments— a delightful sur- 
l*Tjt>e awaits everyone who tries 
thin. -  Advfc

--------------o-------------
There* is no agricultural product

original, {tearing the likeness and slg- j 
nature of L. K. Grigsby. For sale 
here at AOc and $1.00 at W. L, Dosy’ j 
drugstore: A d v il j

WORTH ALL THEY COST.__ _ . *
The British navy, greatest in the 

world, has n fleet of first line ships 
that have been |n action but once 
since the war began, and oven then 
the full .strength was not develoited. 
bnt the very existence of those for
midable ships has turned the whole! 
course of h'stcry With the exception l 
of the Queen Elizabeth, use 1 in the 
Dardanelles, the grand fleet did not go 
into action (or nearly two years, and 
yet It held the British empire together 
and w,?8 the single dominant factor In 
a w'orld wafl 'n which millions of men 
were engaged cn land.

RUSSIA’S K iPULATION GREATER.
IFrom the Galveston Tribune.)

Russia's population is said to have 
increased .? «¡00,000 during the war. the 
total ponu’ation now being given at 
182,182.000. THs Is considerably more 
than thd comb'ned populations of Ger
many, Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey. 
The cta-’s supply of cannon fodder 
would se«*!.. to be quite adequate.

-----------------o— --------- —
MANY IN COLORADO TRY

SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many Colorado people are surprised 
st the QUICK action of Limple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka. This simple remedy 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
r< moving such surprising foul matter 
ti at ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
a M  CASE consiipat on*, sour stomach 
or gas. A  few doses often relieve or 
prevent appendicitis., A short treat- 
n • ut helps chronic stomach trouble. 
TLt INSTANT easy action of Adler-i- 
ka is aotoninhing.—W. In Doss. AdvG

--------------o--------------
RAP AT CHURCH .MEMBERS.

that Is so neglected as American cot
ton. The careless wrapping, the sam- 

i pling abuses, indifferent storage, and 
country damage all combine to Illus
trate in a most striding manner the 
utter disregard of consequences and 
careless indifference which exists In 
the handling ard marketing o f this im
portant and valuable crop. In no other 
case does a farmer care for his prod
uct from the time It is planted in the 
spring until R is harvested In the au
tumn and then expose it to all kinds 
c f weather and abuse.

O R A U Q H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL,

A U IiX N X  T U A S
Only Weil-known Business College in W e  t Tex- 
s i  ThoiiMimds o f Am u Bearer our ¡Employ
ment Ivpertm rnt than any other. Money-law k 
eontrsrt irtmrsntooH position. Catalogne F HER.

LMiss Katherine GileB, a cotton 
tistirtan of N*-w York, earns $100,000 
a year and is the most widely known 
feminine ffnen'ler in the world. She 
has the title of the ‘‘cotton queen," 
which she b'is Justly earned.

"The divine philosophy as demon
strated by church members makes 
more Infidels, skeptics, ^gnostics a id 
other ticks than Tynduil. Huxley, and 
ail others o f the Infidels,”  Baid Rev. 
E. J. Forsythe In the Milwaukee Tab
ernacle, comments the Milwaukee Sen
tinel.

“Tho. bad sermons which people 
preach with thetr lives have more In
fluence than, the bad sermons ^reach
ed by preachers with their lips," he 
continued.

“ You pray In the morning and gossip 
in the afternoon: *you go to church 
one day and cheat the next, you make 
a holy show of yourself on Sunday and 
oppress the poor on Monday; the troub
le with the churches t&day is that 
they do not know how to use all the 
machinery thev have. My experience* 
has been that the working of the av
erage young peopled noclety Is ti 
,'pke."

Thrf Hecord has received a lot oi 
high '"grade typewriter ribbons. We 
have half dozen ribbons (wide) for the 
6 and 7 Remington and Dinsmore ma- 
c hlnes which will be sold at a bargain.

Get your window g'ass from W. L. 
Does. He keeps all kinds and sizes.

/

It Always Helps
tonic. She says further: “Beforei I begani to^use 
Cardui, my back and head would h u rt so baa, i
thought the pain would kill me. l ,y as.Î ar“ ljr- f i  
to do any of my housework. *After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a n e w  woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework» 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always docs me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs o f woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak; ailing 
women-for more than fijty years.

Get a Bottle Todey!

P s

-  Protect Your -  
M oney

from the designs of the get-rich-quick prortiotor.

I f  you have money to invest, investigate the ad
vantages of the Certificates of Deposit issued by 
this Institution.
They offer absolute safety for principal, a stable 
rate o f interest and are readily negotiable for 
their full face value.

OUR OFFICERS WILL BE GLAD TO 
GIVE YOU FURTHER DETAILS.**

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
C O L O R A D O .  TEXAS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $225.000.00
RnM BSI

L I S T E N !
Please call and look over a new lot of plans 
that we have just receved covering most 
any kind of modem improvement in the 
building line. The service is yours for the
asking. )

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lu m ber Dealers

\

Announcement
I A m  N o w  Located in 

the N e w  Lasky 
Block

W here 1 am better prepared to, and 
have a more up-to-date stock of Saddles 
and Harness than I have ever carried. 
W e  use nothing but the very best of ma
terial and our goods are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, at the best prices» 1 
will also install one of the

Latest Vulcanizing Machines
in connection. I have secured the servi
ces of D. L. Byrn, who is an expert in this 
line, who will take care of this end of the 
business. _____________

J .  B .  A N N I S
I I i i ’ .r n r ................. ....................... ’  ■

$

M M  t- ü

*
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Build Up for
Clear out the congestion that has' disturbed your 
breathing and weakened your digestion, and re
invigorate all the bodily processes to do their Tull 
share in cold weather, and thus build yourself up 
to perfect health.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
I t  I# a tonic that rmtorca the balance to your bodily (unetiona, clean 
away the waate matter in your system, and keys you up to increas- 

1 effort and better health. For nearly ha lf» century tIod effort and____„ ______ ________ . — _
have found it a valuable aid In all catarrhal conditions, 
experience points the way for you. PEKUNA has stood 
test that proves its value. Tablet form is eenvenUnt 
quick administration. Fleaaaot to take and easy to cart; 
with you. _

Manalln Tablets are the ideal laxatlee. They correct 
the habit of oonatipation, arouse the liver and help the 
kidneys. Your druggist has tbem.te

The Peru on Company, Columbus, Ohio

Up to Tuesday morning there had 
not been any rainfall in Mitchell cdun-
ty or Colorado since October 13th, at 
which time this section received more
titan three Inches of precipitation.

.Soon utter daylight Tuesday morn
ing, to the accompaniment of thunder 
and lightning, the gracious rain came 
down tumultuously for nearly half an 
hour. All the gutters were running 
Uke mill race* and water standing in 
all low places.

The rain, of course, did no good to 
what cotton remains to be gathered, 
but there is not much of it yet in the 
fields. Tlie wheat and other grain

Scientific Massage is harmless, sci
entific, and pleasant, and where every
thing else ha*, failed is relieving all \ 
manner of diseases; so come to see j. 
me, and I will show you that 1 aui | 
proving that assertion daily. One 
treatment absolutely Free. Hoard, and 
bathB. Phone 263. Mrs. Wes. A lien .! 
Third and Chestnut streets, Colorado,! 
Texas. ‘ ll-23pd!

We don't think Friend A. L. Scott 
did us like a side "pardner” should' 
do another. We were talking together

E a r l y
! EETHEEi'

Karl Jackson. !» for the nonce an 
apostle of elegant leisure. He will,

for the good of the order only about \ 
three hours before he did it, and to I 

planted after the rain of .five weeks our discerning eye there was nothing in , j 
ago. will be greatly benefitted. The his port or conversation that aroused 
fall and winter plowing will be made our suspicion; as to the designs upon

LOCAL
NOTES

however« soon take up a responsible ! n'Uf’h easier and more profitable by
business connection. the rain. Stock water will be replen-

i lshed. while fall gardens will fairly
l.et the John L  Doss Pharmacy or- hump themselves. A ll in all, the rain 

j der your Christmas hooks. See list of j was abundant basis for additional 
all the newest books. thanksgiving on next Thursday.

..
Mr. C. Spruill, who for many! 

years lias beet' one of the most pop-
News Item of Importanoe-The SunJ  ul« r  salesuKm at the Adams Dry Goods  ̂
shine Special came in Sunday' night r<M,* net’ his l’° 8,tlon j
onlv ten minutes off the dot. while No. aml was ,u*weded b* Mr- 011,0 I

It If IN <• VOMI VULCANIZING
TO ME—I’LL DO THE 1*EST

6 rolled in Mondoy morning ahead of who formerly worked for Mr. Adams.

its schedule, i. e. only 40 minutes late. j, p 0B8 handles the very best j vulcanizer in charge. Don’t send your

Stoves, Stoves; a full line Charter 1,aol<,eK vaccine. 
Oak make.—See us before buying.—' stoves. Stoves;
Colorado Mercantile Co,

The smiling face and expert sales
manship of that veteran counter art
ist, OlUe Ford, are now at the com
mand of the patrons of C. M. Adams' 
dry goods emporium. He begail work 
there last Tuesday end will continue 
through the holidays.

Get a quick lunch at Ben Morgan’s. 
Hot Coffee, chocolate, builllon and 
sandwiches.

Frank Lupton returned last week 
from Hamlin, where* he did a Job of 
papering and painting for Preston Phe- 
nix, who has recently removed to that 
place. Frank reports the wood and wa
ter as agreeing with him, and himself 
aa agreeing with the work. ,

a full line Charter 
Oak make.—See us before buying.— 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. O. E. Avery of Fort Worth Is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

School books and supplies for all 
country schools at John L. Doss' 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. D. C. Byrne. Mrs. Byron Byrne 
and Mrs. Lymnr Chatfield spent Sun
day in Stanton

Go to H. L. Hutchinson & Co. for all 
kind of Stoves at th e o r y  lowest pos
sible price.

one and his duplicity with another, j 
He knew full wett the information as 
to his precipitate matrimonial designs 
would be hailed by us as a bolt of
good news from an unexpected source,!] 
just on the spur of putting the paper | 
to print. But he withheld the news. 
Wo could forgive that feature of the : 
matter on the score of hi# modesty and 1

. — «-----  \ timidity. But >vhen we recall how both
I have just Installed an up-to-date j of us felt and talked about President

Wilson not taking us into bis confi
dence, while we were spilling great 
gobs of sympathy for hi- ''loneliness 
and brokenbeartedness'’—all the
while he was- flirting with a silk skirt j 
and stockings. Oh, well, the longer j 
we live, the more we unlearn.

»

Carving Sets and 
Silverware

1

steam vulcani#.eg plant in connection 
with my business and have an expert

old tires off to be mended, but .bring 
them to ipe and save* your tires, time 
and money. I can mend any kind of 
casing, no difference how badly dam
aged. and make it as good as new— 
Don't throw your old casings away but 
have them vulcanized by my expert. 
Satisfaction is always guaranteed.

I am now located in the new Laaky I 
block, better prepared than ever be-, 
fore to servo my customers in every ! 
line of my business.—J. B. ANNI8.

— .- o  ■■ ■ —

THE WILSON JI'ltlLATIO \.
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EVERY STREET IN COLORADO

Hus Its Share of the Proof That Kid
ney Sufferers Seek.

er and sister of Mrs. Arbuthnot, left 
Monday for a visit with relatives in 
Big Spring after an extended visit 

All kinds of galvanized iron, zinc, here, 
tin and other sheet metal work done

After the Record had been printed 
last Thursday evening the unterrifled 
democracy of Colorado and Mitchell 
county foregutLered in this city, to flt-

Bachache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Don’t have to look far. Use what, 

Colorado people recommend. Every j 
street In Colorndo has its cases

Here’s one Colorado man’s expe- j 
rience.

Let Col. H. Wright, 306 Walnut St.,
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. SiropBon, moth- Ungly celebrate the victory of Presid- |\ej| jt He says: “ I used Doan’s Kid-

A rh liihn n i U f i  N* «ftn  _ « _ . a________  '

promptly and satisfactorily by R. 
Terrell.

B. Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c.

Chas. C. Blnnford. veteran knight of 
the grip, was combining business with j 
social visntatlor. here this week.

* $3 Is the total cost to Join the W. 
O. W. Tombstones and city real

surance written. My last $12.60 Fire- the father’s birthday, 
lesa Cooker to go at $9.60. I will re-

ent Wilson 
his policies.

A procession of automobiles, repre
senting the different Democratic 
states, was the chief feature of the 
parade. The continuous boom of an
vils and flare of colored fire gave em
phasis to the patriotic outlet. After 
the parade, short talks were made by 
L. W. Sandusky, T. H. Roe and oth
ers. There war. noticeable, not only 
a spirit o f jubilation, but an air of

Lister Ratliff came up from Sim
mons Friday to spend the week end 

j with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. J.
Ratliff. Lewis ¿Andrews, a «college

I chum, accompanied him. The occasion contentment with the outlook for the 
tate for sale. Fire and Tornado In- was made more joyous by celebrating next four years. The re-election

*-*-“ -■*— President Wilson guarantees the sta-
I bility o f our national prosperity

Let the John L  Doss Pharmacy or- . . .  .  . _. ...
turn from Waco and be_ready to serve ^  yQur ChrUtm„  Sep H#t of lhrou« b h‘8 ° f  *

and the continuance o< Pey pnjg several years ago. I
them at Dos*/ Drug Store and they j 
proved satisfactory in every way. I j 
gladly advise anyone to use them, if 
troubled with their back or by the 
Kidney secretions passing irregular-

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t sim-1 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—g e t ' 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Col. Wright had. Foster-Mllburn Co.. 
Props., Buffalo. N. Y. Adv. |

------------ -------------
We can show you a full line of shelf | 

hardware. Come look it over—Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

For the Thanksgiving Table
' . 1 ’ ~  ~ 

Our attractive Holiday and Thanksgiving 
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware will 
solve the problem of providing table 
pieces that will be the most highly val
ued and serve the longest time.

Knives, Forks, Spoons 
Bowles and O dd  Pieces
in the most artistic patterns and in plain 
patterns to meet the requirements of 
every taste.

I T ’S A  P L E A S U R E  T O  S H O W  
O U R  G O O D S

Y O U

P. Maj ors
E. Keath- all the newest books

which Ume the Record believes the 
Democratic party w ill have become 
so firmly entrenched in the confidence 
of the voters o f the nation, that de-

_____ _____________________ ________ _____ mocracy of the Wilsonian type will
F v ly  Archlneaux of Houston, which for treatment n er condition is have charge of the national goven-

reported as greatly improved. '

you about November 28th. 
ley.

{ Mrs. J. M. Thomas and Miss Eleanor 
The debate between Rev. Brewer of Coleman returned ,ait Saturday night 

Delta county. Missionary Baptist and | from Temp)e where thfl (o ra er had |

ja to have begun at the tabernacle 
u the 23rd instant has been called 
jfl go far as Colorado is concerneJ. 
rbe debate may occur later elsewhere.

School «books and supplies for all 
country schools at John L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

W. M. Green haa purchased the Lo
gan Spalding home in North Colorado. 
He has been living In It for several
months. ________

- ' V J*J » S I
Don’t forget that we have ew ry- 

thlng in the stove line and out 1 1 :es 
are absolutely right H. L. Hu,«** 
son & Co.

Eight different companies are now 
presenting D. W. Griffith’s mighty 
spectacle “The Birth o f a Nation”  In 
u many different sections of the coun
try. They are breaking the record In 
every theatre they are being present
ed 1n. To be here Nov. 27-28.

Boys’ Wagons. Bicycles. Tricycles, 
A ir Duns. Liquid Guns will bo the 
most appreciated by the boys. H. 1* 
Hutchinson & Co.

The former Hughes photograph bus
iness has been sold and the premises 
leased to the W illis Art Gallery of 
Sweetwater, and a thoroughly compe
tent and experienced operator Is now 
In charge. The Record w ill have many 
new pictures made of the more ’■«cent 
buildings ana Improvements hi the 
town and from them half-tone cuts 
for a future boocter edition of the pa
per.

ment for many years to come.

Better be sure than sorry. Before 
putting up stoves see that your stove
pipe is new and safe. Terrell makes 
a specialty o f this work

------------- o-------------
Buy your genuine Deering and Mc

Cormick twine from H. C. Doss.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the teat of the dlaaaaa. Ca
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure It you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall’s CaUrrh Cuje le 
taken internally, and acts directly ujwn 
the blood and mucous surfaces, » s ir s  
L’atarrh Cure Is not s QU»ck medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of tito best phy- 
slrlatia In this country for years and Is 
x regular prescription. It  Is composed of 
he best tonics hnowp. combined with the 
>est blood purifiers, acting directly on tpo 
nucous surfaces. The perfect combína
los of the two Ingredients Is what pro
filers such wonderful results In curing 
atarrfi. 8end for testimoniáis, free. 
f. J. CHENKT A CO., Prop* . Toledo. O. 
floM by Druggists, price 78c.
Tste Hall's Family Pills for ooostlpaUea.

The Ladies Home Journal will make 
a splendid Christmas present— Phone i 
me about ft. Mrs. A. L  Whipkey.

Dallas News and general subscrip- 
tlon agency at Ben Morgan’s.

i
Winn A Payne will allow no grass 

to grow in their path o f progress.; 
They have leased the Snyder building 
on the northeast corner of Oak and > 
Second streets, formerly occupied by 
W. L. Edmondson A Co., and w ill put 
in another stock and resume their 
plumblcc business.

Don’t fall to figure with us on any-! 
thing in Furniture, Hardware >.md 
Stoves before you buy. We will not 
be undersold. H. U  Hutchinson & Co.!

< 7*. i I
The big Studebaker car of Mr. John 

L. Doss looks as sleek and span aa 
whajj. it was rolled from' the factory— 
Manasco did ft with bis little brush 
and know-how

Floyd Beall nov̂ r serves all kinds of) 
hot drinks—the best coffee, chocolate, 
tomato, beef and chicken bouillon.

Captain R. !(■ Watllngton, Justice of 
the Peace and the Sage of Loraine, 
was a business visitor to the county 
capital last Friday.

Handmade articles, cakes, pies, 
chickens, home-made bread and candy, 
at the Christian Ladies’ Bazaar and 
market. December 1st and 2nd, at Col
orado Mercantile Company’s store.

We have a few wagors will sell at 
old price.— Buy quick.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Another shower Wednesday morn
ing trailed off into a light fall of snow, 
which melted ere it reached the 
ground. Rut every drop o f moisture 
that falls In ^ny form in West Texas 
is just that much o f a blessing. It 
only lacks about two weeks of nasty, | 
wet and disagreeable weather, scat
tered at proper Intervals throughout 
the 62, to make this section an ideal 
farming country.

We CanSaveYou 25to 
50 Per Cent

OUR stock of Dry Goods is very complete—in fact 
we have anything for any member of the family 

and at prices that’ will almost make you buy them. 
I f  you see them you^will buy.

For Ladies and Girls
Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Dresses, Uhderwear, Gloves of 
all kinds, Hose, fleece lined and silk, Middys, Furs, 
Skating Suits and Sweaters.

F or G ir ls
Cloaks, Dresses, Skating Suits. Hose, and Sweaters.

FOR M EN A N D  BOYS
Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Pants. Ties, Shirts, Un
derwear of all kinds, Hats, Suspenders. Belts, Hosiery 
and Sweaters. -

For Boys
Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, Col
lars. Hose, Suspenders, Hats, Sweaters.

F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y
We have Shoes—prices are right, Comforts, Blankets.
Oil Cloth, Towels.
For Rainy Days—Rain Coats, Umbrellas, Men's Boots.

Colorado Bargain House
. AT COLORADO MERCANTILE CO S OLD STAND

The Record Job department has been 
overly crowded the past two weeks 
with a variety o f bookwork, besides 
the ordinary run of commercial print
ing. We appreciate the generous pa- 
tronage—«but more than snowed under 
with rush orders— and that’s the only 
kind local patrons want—I# a mixed 
blessing. Why wait, friends, until you 
come to your last piece of stationery, 
your last billhead, statement, envel
ope or sheet of paper before rushing 
in and giving an order to be filled 
within the next hour or so? Like 
grindings at the mill, job work takes 
its turn ordinarily.

TUT IT!  SUBSTITUTE
FOB NASTY CALOMEL.

WE CLOSE ON SUNDAYS.

From this date our market will not 
be open at all on Sundays. Prepare for 
the needs of that day on Saturday. *t 
will be Just as easy and much more 
satisfactory to all parties. Give us your 
orders on Saturday and we will be sure 
:.ot to disappoint you on Sunday. Pick
ens & Reeder’s Market.

-------------- o ------------ -

NOTICE OF COLLECTION.

i have the V. D. Mc.Murrv note#
and accounts for collection. Notice
is given to call on me at Buchanan’s
grocery store, by so doing you can
save expense. See me at once.—-R.
L  Me M TORY 16-2 4c•

SHORTHAND PUPILS WANTED.Starts Your Llvor Without Makla?
You Sick and Cant No» Salivate. --------

Every druggist in town—your drug- * w ill teach a class in stenography 
! gist and everybody's druggist haa no- at my home from 7 to 8 o’clock p. 
ticed a great falling-off in the tale \ m.. Mondays, Wednesdays and FT1- 

: of calomel. They all give the same dava. Class limited so that indivld- 
1 reason. Dodson's Livertone is taking t'al attention may be given. Terms 
i its .place. reasonable. Juanita [Shropshire, tf

“ Calomel la dangerous and p e o p l e ------------- o— — -
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone j-y ‘♦( ASUAKETS”  FOR 
is perfectly safe and gives better re- LIVER AND ROWELS
suits,”  said a prominent local drug-!

| g ist Dodson’s Liver Tone Is person-1 _____ _
¡ally guaranteed by every druggist who Tonl<fht; , lwM| y our B<mphi anJ su>
sells it. A large bottle coata 60 rents. Headache, ( old*, Sour Stomach, 
and if it fails to give easy relief ‘

IE SICK OR IIILIOI S.

lef Li
every case of liver sluggishness, anP 
constipation, you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children an-1 adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake op 
feeling fine; no billonsneas, alck head
ache, acid atomaefe or constipated 
bo  w e l t .  It doesn't gripe or canee 
Inconvenience ell the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dote of calo
mel today and tomorrow yon will fool 
weak, alok and nanaeated. 1) »n’t lose 
a day’s work. Taka Oo«iton’s Uver 
Tone instead and faal fne, full of r ig 
or and ambition.

' - -o ■ ' • ■■■ ■■
Moet of the constructive work on 

the Trans-Siberian Railway was In 
charge of a woman.

—------------o--------------
To Core a Cold la One Day

Take LAXATIVR  BROMO Qalnlne. It  flop# the 
Cough »nd Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money If It tails to care. 
8- W. CROVK S signature on each box. 25c.

--------------O-------------
Waitresses in New Zealand are paid 

26 shilling« a week.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 

biliousness. Indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and bad colds— turn them out 
to-night and keep them out with Caa- 
tcrets. , ,

Millions o f men and women take a 
CABC&ret now and then and never 
knew the misery caused by a lexy liver 
clogged bowele. or an upset stomach.

Don’t put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the eour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile flrom your Uver 
and carry out ail the oooatipated waste 
matter and poison In the bowels. Then 
you wiM feel great 

A  Caacaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while you 
sleep. A  10-cent box from any drug 
store means a clear head, sweet stom
ach and clean, haalthy liver and bowel 
action for months. Children love Cas- 
oarets because they never gripe or 
elcken.

Stovepipe time la now at hand. R. 
B. Terrell la the mar to see about it

I
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We are Pleased to Announce that We Have Accepted the Agency for

THE CELEBRATED NETTLETON SHOES
for Men, and have them in both high and low cuts at the extremely low price of $6.00 and $6.50 per pair. A visit to our shoe 
department will convince you that the most exacting and fastidious customer can be fitted comfortably and economically.

We also wish to announce that we are now comfortably located in the E a s t e r n  H a l f  o f  t h e  E a r n e s t  N e w  B u i l d i n g ,  immediately east of 
our old location. This is strictly a modem building in every detail, complete in equipment and appointment and a credit to Colorado. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to come in and see us in our new store. N

CHARLES M. A.DA.IV1S, Colorado, Texas

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE
The regular Union Thanksgiving service of the Colo

rado churches will be held in the Baptist church Thurs
day morning, November 30th, at 10:30 o ’clock. The fob 
lowing program will be rendered:

Hymn.
Invocation—Rev. J. \V. Burkhardt.
Scripture Reading—Rev. W. P. Garvin.
Hymn.
Thanksgiving Proclamation— Prof. C. D. Judd.
“Our National Blessings”—L. W. Sandusky.
Special Music.
“Things We Should Be Thankful For.” 1. In out 

State— T. H. Roe; 2. In our Homes—M. K. Jackson; 
3. In a Spiritual Way— Dr. Weston- *

Hymn.
Benediction.

Rev. W. L  Williamson and E. j The best stove pipe for 15c a Joint 
Keathley left Monday to attend the and our lines of stoves are still well
Baptist converUon at Waco.

If you want the Saturday Evening 
Post, the magazine with a circulation 
o f over 2,000,000, phone 157.

Mrs H iB e>moot returned (last 
week from an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in Dallas

Mrs. SanrWulfJen and Miss Cather- 
iuc Hickman spent th day in Abilen** 
Mon lay

Eat jour Thanksgiving Dinner al 
the Rarrroft Hotel next Thursday.

assorted. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Have a full line of fine buggies, 
all kinds, and at bargain prices.—H 
C. Does.

Mias Ethel Mann teacher at Uo-
taiae. spent the week end with home
folks.

W. L. Doss makes a specialty o f all
s*zes and qualities of window glass.
Sae him.

The Shepherd school began Mon- 
•lay with Mibses Stella Welch and 
Kthe! Dias as teachers.

Christmas rockers to suit any mem- ^  thankfu, enough ^  he,p ^  ^  
her of the family, also high chairs for crphang. Thanksgiving dinner Bring 
the babv I I  L  Hutchinson A  Co. J  o r  8 e n d  , t  t y  t h e  B a p t i g l  Sunday School

Misses Ruby Franklin and Dollveve , nt,xt Sunday morning.
Clark spent Sunday at Seven Wei's. I Buy ^  begt and , lghteit dlgft toolt 
the guests of Mr and Mrs. eia.n j made from CoIorado Mercantile Co 
Franklin

Miss Minnie Lawless left this week 
o teach the Rogers school.

Remodeling the Shropshire «kbre | WANTED—Every lady In Colorado j 
building on Second street is going for- and vicinity to bring a stick of 
ward with disi>atch. New shelving.' wood to the opera house. When?
fixtures and other appurtenances to 
an up to the scratch grocery business

Fonte and hear.

will be installed. When completed PO STED -M y pastures north o f West-
the building will be occupied by Aus-1 brook have been P081«*1 according to law 
. . e and all hunters and other trespassers
ley & right. are warned keep, as they will be

„  .. .. '  prosecuted. MRS. SAM SMARTT.
We sell Moline Double Discs, both ' 12-29pd

large and (tony size; Disc Harrows,; ________  0
Middle Busters, Turning Plows, and U IXM Xti DAYS
trucks for both.-Dolorado Merc. Co. j Vrom  now ^  unU1 notlce ftU

Mr Jim Bledsoe of Bailey was in lhe * lnB run on,y on Thursdays. Fri- 
Colorado last week looking at farm s! da> 8 and Saturdays of each weak.
and ranches with a prospect of locat
ing here. While here he was th e ! 
guest g f Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Maddin.

We can show you a full line of shelf 
hardware. Come look it over—Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Miss Gene Adams of Huckholtz. Ml 
lam eountv. is visiting her anut and 
cousins. Mrs. Smoot and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Smoot.

Attention is directed to the financial 
report of the city of Colorado in thD 
issue of the Record, for which we 
thank City Secretary. L. A. Coatin.

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nlghta 
for 10c.

W. Ll Edmondson & Company edit 
quite a space in the Record this is
sue in promotion of the big Thanks
giving sale they will inaugaurte Sat
urday for the benefit o f their custom
ers in all thre** of their stores— Colo
rado. Roecoe i*nd Loralne. They pro
pose to put the axe to High Prices 
Just in the place where Lizzie wore 
the beads. Head the list o f bargains 
and hurry to the killing.

Hot drinks, coffee, chocolate and 
bullion at Ben Morgan's.

You will want a cun. We have a 
full line, also shells.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company. c* A though the wail paper market has 

i "considerably Tiz,'' W. ’L. Doss still
You can buy a good Oil Heater from ge„ a hig at mogt reasonable prices, 

ns at $i 00.—Colorado Mercantile Co. ;
| Miss Katie Buchanan, who is teach-

Tomatoes. Corn. Kraut. Hominy, or , , „ a at I)linn rlalUd her Darenta Sat- 
any kind of fruit would be nice to send urdav 
for the orphans' Thanksgiving dinner i

M r. Man. you cou'd not make your
W f\ Starr of Midland, who :s 

traveling over the line of route of the 
Fort Worth-E! Paso Highway as rep
resentative of the association. was a I 
Colorado* visitor Wednesday. He re-j 
ports very oncouragrig progress in lin- ; lux her sister. Mrs. Bam Wulfjen 
ing up the counties through which the j 
highway will pass, and says many of j 
the counties are already at work tak

wife a present that would be more ap
preciated than a I loonier kitchen cab
inet. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Mrr Shelton. of Abilene, is visit -

Mrs. Cilleland of Fort Worth came 
in Wednesday to spend the winter with 
her sister. Mrs Dave Earnest,

Mutual Msster Pictures Friday night 
Ooqra House.

Buy the best and lightest draft tools 
made, from Colorado Mercantile Co.

Misses Dorris Mullin and Wilson 
Hurd, of Lorainc, spent the week end 
with Miss Carrie Mae Cooksey. Miss 
Dorris sang a solo at the Methodist 
Sunday School that was much appre
ciated. She lived here when a little 
girl and has numerous friends.

Y'ou win find the opera house pro
gram for next week on the flrsApage 
of this paper this week—Read it.

WATSON GIN COMPANY.
CONCRETE GIN COMPANY,
CASSFLL BROTHERS,

, LAMBETH QIN COMPANY.
---------- o-----------

Since the weather is growing cooler 
and more unsettled, most of the house
keepers are finding it more convenient 
to send their laundry to us. Have you 
begun yet? I f  not we will be glad to 
ca)l for it next week. Put in every
thing from your daintiest hand work 
to your heaviest quilts. We wash them 1 
all in the most satisfactory manner at 
a price so reasonable it w ill surprise 1 
you.- Hue Laundry. I---------- o—---------
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Dp System 
The Old Standard general ««rengthcaing tonic. 
GROVH'8 TASTHLK.-.S chill TONIC. drWca oat i 
Mnlaria.enrichra the blood.and builds as the tra
tara. A trac tonic. Por adulta aad children. 90c.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
l/OCAL AGENTS WANTED.—For 

the Wales Heating and Lighting Sys
tem. Address J. J. Copley, Box 787, 
Sweetwater, Texas. tf

FOR RENT—Two rooms, heater and 
water furnish« d. Apply to Mrs. J. L  
Cassel, Phone 442. ltc

FOR SALE.—A good Edison Phono
graph in first class condition". Bargain,1 
sale or trade.— Lee Phenix tfc ^

TRESPASS NOTICE.—My pasture 
south of Wegtbrook has been posted 
according to law and all hunters, wood 
haulers and other trespassers are 
warned to keep out. as they Will be 
prosecuted —C. P. CONAWAY. tf

FARM PCJR SALE—160 acres of land 
110 acres in cultivation; very good im
provements; good well of water. Price 
$22.50 per acre. Can give good terms 
on pari if des'red. $100 worth of fine 
Mebane cotton seed thrown in. Farm 
one mile of Rogers school house. P. I 
A. Burnett. Lubbock, Texas. . ltp

IA)ST—Mackinaw" overcoat last Sun
day somewhere in Colorado. Reward 
If returned to Rienzie Crawford at 
Public Weigher's Yard. ltc

We have a few wagons will sell at
çld price.—Boy quick.—Colorado Mer- j
cantile Company.

»I« »I« s|s sje *J* s|s *1« s|e s|e A  »Je

t  CAR CAPERS J
+  +  
•J* *J- —j— «Ja ay» aja aja aja

Fort Smith Wagons, the best and 
j treppest wagon on the market.—H.
I C. Doss.

Miss Anna Reese returned home Sat
urday from a^two week’s visit to her' 
sister. Mrs. Milton Black, o f Big t 
Spring.

Mr». E. T. Phillip* w as in Westbroos i 
Monday. I

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Stutivelle is quite sick at this I 
writing of croup.

Mr. Homer Smith left Saturday for 
Buford where he has a position in the 
school.

We had quite a norther Monday 
night, which delays the cotton pickers | 
at present.

We are very sorry to say that Mrs. i 
N. T. Smith is not doing b o  well again | 
this week, but hope she will soon be 

' on the road to recovery.
Mr. J. W. Phillips and children, of 

| Westbrook, passed through Car Sun-j 
; day en route to Big Spring, to finish 
1 gathering a crop he recently purchas-

CHEAP MONEY—On good improved
Ignd Large loans preferred. Lowest 
rate of Interest ever known in this 
territory. Twenty-five years here l.n 
the business. Write us. Compere & 
Compere, District Managers, Abilene. 
Texas.
_____ a

MONEY IXJANED—On Colorado City 
property if well improved. Five years 
time.—J. F. Wellington. Fort Worth, 
Texas. 12-22p

ing care of the section which traverse? 
them. Mitrhel' county’s monthly as Now. ladies, no not spoil an other- 
sessment of $25 j>er month, although wise good-looking outfit by wearing 
rot forthcoming will tie paid, he said, a shabby hat when you can get one 
at an earlv date so reasonable at Mrs. B. F. Mills'.

Stores. Stoves; a fuil line Charter 
Oak make.—See us bifore buying.— 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

The Quinine That Does Not Alfect The Head in K1 Paso
Because of it» tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE  KROMO Q l'IN IN E  i« better than ordinary

Mis Y. D. McMurry and litt'e Bil
lie, came home Wednesday morning 

; from a six weeks' visit with relatives

i
Children, don’t forget your part o fied  up there. Mr. Phillips has also

tl*e Thanksgiving dinner for the Or- j bought a home near Big Spring and
phan’s Home. i will move at the end of the vear.

I Mr. UAR Reese came home Tues- 
Mrs. I. N. Campbell and baby left . , u »-J day from Johnson county.

Wednesday for a visit to her parents.

FOR RENT—8ix room house, all 
modern conveniences, centrally locat
ed. lairge yard, windmill, cistern 
and barns. Prefer permanent tenants 
without children. Address P. O. Box 
185, Colorado. Texas. It

WANTED—-Industrious man with 
team and wagon, capable o f earning 
$100 and over, per month, selling 
Rawlelgh's 129 Household Products— 
Medicines, Extracts, Spices, Toilet A r
ticles. Stock and Poultry Prepara
tions, Gaaoline Engines, etc., to farm
ers. Must give references and fur
nish contract signed by two responsi
ble inen. Also Men and Women to 
sell in cities and towns. For full par
ticulars. address, giving age. occupa
tion and references. The W. T. Raw- 
leigh Company. Freeport. Illinois, ltp

Don’t Fuss With 
2 Pairs of Glasses

TheKRYPTOKWay
No Shifting of Glasses

I f f i X f s T P K
THE ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

do away with the inconven-\'
ience of constantly changing 
your glasses every time you 
want to read or look off at 
the distance. KUYPTOKS 
•pronounced Crip-tocks) will 
give you both near and far 
vision in a single pair of 
glasses. No seams or lines 
are visible.

J. P. Majors
Optometrist and Optician

Dr. and Mrs. ("ope and, of Matador
Miss Nada Acuff of New Mexico has 

been visiting Miss Amanda Phillip*.
There were services at the church 

Saturday night and Sunday evening i

Quinine &nd do«* oof cause nervousne«* nor 
tinging in head kemember the lull name and. 
took tor the aignaiure of E. GROVE 2be.

Call yp R. B. Terrell for any plumb
ing, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
WiTk. He gets it doLe and at most 
reasonable charges.

. We have one’good second-hand Hay 
Baler at a bargain —Colorado Merc. Co

Women in Holland are making a de
termined fight for suffrage.

Wash Away 
Skill Sores

To the many rufforer* o f »kin d!*ea*e 
D. D. I*., the liquid wash, ha* become a 
hoiieohold word. They know It 1« reliable 
and r hey can depend on It. they do not 
hesitate to recommend it to their neigh
bors. I t  has proved Itself a remarkable 
remedy for all form* of Kctema. i t  is a 
germicide that is harmless to the most 
deth-ate skin, hat still It is effective and 
anlck in anion. I f  you are a sufferer 
from skin diseases, including ulcers, plm- 
pl«s», wales, crust or Eczema In any form, 
this remedy will not disappoint you. I t  
has stood toe test and today is the ntgatcr 
preparation for all skin diseases.

t ome in today and ask about our guar
antee on D. R. D. Also about D. £>. D. 
Boap, that keep« the akin heultny.

D * T V  T V  For IS Years 
•  JLPe ■  " T tb* Standard 

Ski ~
W. Ia. DOH8

Baler at a bargain.—Colorado Merc. Co

We have a beautiful line of dining 
room furniture which would make 
ideal Christmas presents. H. L. Hutch*
inson & Co.

. .. —.■<>■ —— ■"** ■ - 
SPRAINS! RI B PAIRS *

AM » SWELLIMJ AWAY

Don't Suffer..Go About Your Duties— 
Relief Comes the Moment You 

Apply “ SL Jacobs OIL

1>on’t stay crippled! Rub this sooth
ing, penetrating oil right Ipto the 
sprain, ache or strain, and out comes 
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.

You can buy t good Oil Heater from ; 
tis at $4.00.—Colorado Mercantile Co. i

j by Sister M. E. Rone, also Sunday 
J. R. Sheppard leaves Sunday night j morn|nR conducted by Rev. Muaton. 

for Waco, wlu-re he will attend the ixiplvin Phillips was in C o lo ra d o
, . . . „  sessions of the Masonic grand lodge; cvwtnv •We have one good second-hand Hay < . . .  ¡r r ioa ».

land chapter. M f and y rg T  McFa!n left Thurs-

The beet hot rofTec. chocolate, to- d*Jr for «,,|i* ern •,0,nU-
mato. chicken ami beef bouillon at Mr alu, Mra loe Anifr and fan,,,y 
Floyd Beall's 1 of New Mexico, stopped over with Mr.;

R. M. Jones Monday en route to their ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doss left for a home, 

visit to Dalla? Wednesday night/ Mr. and Mm. E. T. Phillips and j
. . . .  „  daughters. Amanda and Eddie, m o -; 

Patronize the Christian Indies B a-, . ~ . ._ -, tored over to Colorado Friday.
Messers W. R. Morris and H. A. j

Brown were In Colorado Satujday on
, business.

J. i .  lEivis attended the West Texas Miss Ara ftiilllps of Westbrook at-
I^undry Assciation at Abilene last tended services at Car Sunday.
Saturday and re[*orts a splendid meet- Mr. and Mrs. McArthur and little 
Ing. The Wes Texas district extends daughter, Winnie, of Dickens county, 
from Weatherford to El Paso and takes . visited Mrs. McArthurs father and j 

Nothing e sc penetrates, heals and ; jn about 40 laundries, 22 of which was mother. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alrhart,
strengthens the tnjured muscles, I represented nt this meeting. last week.
pierves, tendons pnd ligaments 9 0  | School opened Monday with Mr and
promptly. It doesn’t burn or discolor •)OD forget your can for the Or- y rB Bay Dupree and Miss Eril King

.  l.- .... . . . . .......... *_a____ nlionff 1 lln n ifl t.ov l Hnrwlov

STRAYED—From my barn Satur
day night. 1 ba/ horse with halter on 
and 1 black [tony mare. Both thin in 
flesh. Horse shod all round, -mare In 
front. Reward If delivered to me or 
for information leading to recovery. 
G..1). Adams, Colorado. Texas, Route 
1. 11-22c

zaar and Market at Colorado Mercan
tile Company’s »tore, Friday and Satur
day, December 1st ahd 2nd.

the skin and can not cause injury. 
Don t suffer! Get a small trial bottle

pliana’ Home next Sunday M barbers.

Triangle programs at opera house i There was not a great number en- 
from any drug store now— limber up! <|>ueBday and Thuraday— 10c * rolled on account o f there being some
Rub the misery right out. A  moment cotton yet to gather,
after St. Jaci bs OH" is applied you , °  ejus Grant took Mrs. Morris,
can not feel the slightest pain or sore- j Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic Mrg Grant nnii Mrs oarrett over to

“ °  *b0" , ,m r  i T h . Old Su'ndMl C , " , ' ,  T .s te lc ,  W « - * >  W .d n .M .r  In hi. JMn.,
cbj.ll T onic is equally valuable aa a 

It OHMsl Tonic because ft contains the 
,  wgTTknown tonic properties of QUININR 

and IRON. It  acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole 8ystem. 50 cents.

lar duties.
"Bt. Jacobs Oil” conquers pain, 

has been used effectively for sprains 
strains, soreness and stiffness for 60 
years— six gold medal awards. Adv. 4.

Mt  W. R. Morris and son, Ellis, mo
tored over "to Colorado Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stutivelle, to see 
the doctor with a sick child.

BLUE EYEE8.

Reflect a Mom ent
■ _____

The ability to SAVE IS REFLECTED in numerous ways: 
Increased Confidence, Self-Possession, Fearlessness, Even 
Personal Appearance.

We are all, more or less, MEASURED by our ability to 
provide for the future.

START A BANK ACCOUNT AND BE SECURE

TH E  CITY. N A T IO N A L  B A N K
H- W. Stóneroad, Jr., V-Pres. S. D. Vaughan, Cashier
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FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ona farm 
287 arrs, 150 m cultivation. ♦ room 
house and barn. Plenty of water, will 
aell cheap or trade for town property. 
One 8 roomed two-story house In Abi
lene in good locality; will sell cheap, 
small payment down, balance to auit 
purchaser. One 12 room house close 
In. with al! morern conveniences, in 

| beBt residence district in Abilene, 
smell payment down, balance to aaH. 
If interested iT- any of tbo above ad
dress P. O. Box 346, Abilene, Texas
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FDR SALF— Hyacinth, narcissus 
and friesha bulbs at the Greenhouse.
Phone 150.

FOR H A L E -F ifty  head White-faca 
Herefords, well bred, all under four 
veers of age. See J. R. Ledbetter. tf
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